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1 Introduction
This report focuses on learning support. It is written
for curriculum managers, student services managers
and learning support managers in further education
colleges. It draws on the experience and findings of
eight colleges which worked with FEDA to evaluate
different approaches to learning support. The col-
leges were representative of the sector as a whole and
demonstrated a good regional spread while including
a large inner city college, a sixth form college and a
college in Wales.

Two of the eight colleges taking part in the work
were involved in major reorganisation during the life
of the project and all of the colleges had to cope with
a rapid pace of change, pressure of work and some
lack of stability so it is to their credit that they were
able to give much energy and commitment to com-
plete and report on the research and development
work which makes this publication possible.

The guidance and approaches outlined in this publi-
cation are crucial to securing real college
improvement and the vision of a learning society
outlined in the Fryer Report: Learning for the
twenty-first century.
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2 Summary of the findings
FEDA's project colleges provided a wide range of
information and evidence on the strengths and weak-
nesses of aspects of the learning support they
developed and delivered. The variety of models and
strategies the colleges designed to meet student
learning needs are shown in Figure 2 on page 12. A
varied presentation of outcomes resulted, some mea-
sured, some evaluative and others in the form of case
studies. However, a common message emerging from
all institutions is that learning support extends
beyond that which is resourced through the FEFC's
additional funding units.

Current developments represent a phase of growth in
learning support influenced by external pressures
and internal forces:

a change to new client groups with new
learning issues to address
the impetus to assess all students as they
enter the college
the need to improve completion,
achievement and progression rates for
students
increased funding where learning support
can be encompassed within the FEFC's
criteria for additional learning support
units.

Further education colleges are witnessing, not simply
a massive development in cross-curricular areas of
work pervasive to all programmes, but in the long-
term, a re-evaluation of the autonomy of the learner
and of what comprises successful learning strategies.
At its most effective, learning support secures the
learner's access to effective learning through the
mainstream curriculum the learner follows.

Colleges in the study all demonstrate that learning
support is making a difference to those students who
have been able, or have chosen, to take it up. The
aspects of effective learning support identified are
listed below.

Strategy, culture and organisation
Successful learning support involves a responsive
and flexible approach, where specialist support
team staff decide on the most appropriate model
of support with programme teams and students.

Learning support is more likely to achieve success
where the institutional culture has moved towards
an appreciation of educational entitlement and
inclusiveness for the learner, and away from past
models of withdrawal for remedial help.

Learning support which is integral to the pro-
gramme but specific in addressing identified needs
will be more likely to be taken up and valued by
students.

The most effective teams of cross-college support
specialists are drawn from all areas of the college
which can contribute relevant experience.

Effective learning support relies on explicit staff
development (formal and informal) in all the col-
leges involved. Most colleges indicate that signif-
icant development work is still required.

Effective learning support involves an evaluative
approach which can amend, develop or consol-
idate aspects of delivery and organisation.

Take-up of support

Initial assessment processes identify significant
numbers of students as having learning support
needs but much lower numbers actually take up
learning support provision.

Take-up of learning support is generally greater
when support is delivered within the programme.

Liaison

Good liaison between learning support specialists
and programme teams enables support to be tar-
geted at the needs of individuals and relevant to
the demands of the curriculum followed.

The best examples of liaison have been demon-
strated where staff were able to develop rapport,
build strong relationships and clear channels of
communication.

Formally recognised college links between spe-
cialist support teams and programme areas
promote greater recognition and value for support
services for staff and students.

Vol 2 No 6 FE matters 7
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Models
Partnership teaching and support within the pro-
gramme are identified as particularly effective in
ensuring student take-up and attendance of both
integrated and discrete learning support
provision.

Specialist workshops are most effective when
support is sharply focused to offer help which is
specific to both student needs and the demands of
the programme.

Learning centres which have been effective in pro-
moting a positive image of their role in helping
build for success will be more able to attract stu-
dents for support.

Skilled tutors can be highly effective in enabling
students to manage their own learning, meet dead-
lines, make progress and achieve learning goals.

Information
Successful models include clear and consistent
systems, for example, for tracking and recording,
and also allow for diversity in approaches to
delivery of learning support.

Colleges most able to evaluate effectiveness
through measurable outcomes have good access to
central computerised management information
systems or systems dedicated to learning support.

Outcomes

Students receiving learning support attained better
rates of retention and achievement.

Students and staff involved in learning support
were generally positive about the effectiveness of
the support, especially in relation to ongoing
achievements.

6
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3 The role and context of learning
support

What do we mean by 'learning

support'?
Learning support can encompass any activity,
beyond the prescribed 'content' of the college pro-
gramme, which will contribute to an individual
student's attendance, retention, learning and
achievement. In some cases it will be integral to the
programme; in others additional. Learning support
must involve a college in meeting all the learning
needs identified both through initial assessment
processes and from the continuous review of student
progress.

Learning support is defined by its current range and
practice. Each project college finds its own defini-
tions and boundaries, and shapes its rationale by its
own history and expertise. Each has also developed
strategies in response to the combined, and some-
times contradictory, effects of national initiatives,
institutional culture and local needs.

The aim for most colleges is to match the learning
environment and learning strategy to the student
through appropriate provision and resources.
Learning support is broader than basic skills help,
key skills help, or help with a specific difficulty, such
as dyslexia. It may well extend beyond learning
funded through additional support units. Support in
information technology and a range of study skills to
help students (including those on higher level pro-
grammes) to become more active and independent
learners, is likely to fall outside fundable categories
for additional support units.

A high level of interest has been generated in learning
support work. Many colleges have diverted signif-
icant energy and resources into establishing college-
wide systems of support, learning centres and
detailed student tracking systems. Those colleges
which, over a number of years, have persevered with
study skills, language and mathematics workshops
for students who were struggling to make the grade,
are now finding they are back in fashion. In the past,
financial restrictions often led to the closure of such
`extra' provision.

Financial incentives, together with the logic of
helping those learners who could reach their goals
with the right support, have had an impact on the
further education sector. A myriad of different

strategies and approaches to providing learning
support are evolving. They are being tried, tested,
improved and, to some degree, included in strategic
planning. This implies a significant shift in culture
and learning strategy for many colleges. We look
now at the catalysts for change.

Catalysts for learning support
developments
The most direct influence on learning support is the
impact of the FEFC, especially through the funding
methodology and the earlier pressure on colleges to
grow. Colleges keen to recruit more and different
learners recognise that growth inevitably leads to a
change in the student profile, a possible increase in
the numbers of non-traditional students and a need
to work harder to support students appropriately, so
that they are able to make positive progress towards
their stated learning goals. Improving retention and
achievement has a high priority in all colleges and
there is demonstrable value in making an early
assessment of needs so learners can be provided with
the level and type of support which will mitigate
against poor attendance, missed deadlines, lack of
progress/achievement and eventually, drop out.

A significant factor which has influenced develop-
ments in learning support is the fact that for the first
time nationally, a number of aspects of learning
support provision attract funding directly in the
form of additional learning support units. However,
funding is recorded against the cost of an individual's
additional learning needs. In the words of one
college project manager:

Additional learning support potentially con-
tributes to a view of literacy/learning as an indi-
vidual issue only.

This flies in the face of reality for many colleges
where a large proportion of learners are identified
through initial assessment processes as needing
support. In some cases 70% of those screened using
Basic Skills Agency (BSA) materials were achieving
below Level 1. This should make learning support a
whole institutional issue requiring a whole college

VOi 2 No 6 FE matters 7



strategy and policy with the associated curriculum
and staff development needed to ensure that policy
becomes practice.

Development work on national curriculum and qual-
ifications frameworks has been influential. The
Dearing Report (1996) underlines the need to
develop Key Skills and appropriate strategies to
encourage progression for underachievers, also con-
sidering areas such as non-completion and the high
numbers of young people who have not achieved
`entry level'. NCVQ have re-specified the Key Skills
for introduction in 1999 and development has
emphasised learning support strategies and the need
to underpin skill areas. FEDA has promoted a range
of development work on Key Skills and on Learning
to Learn.

In 1996 there was a remarkable number of national
commissions and reports concerned with improving
participation and educational performance: Lifetime
learning (DfEE), Success against the odds (NCE),
Worlds apart? (Reynolds and Farrell); and a series of
studies on literacy and reading achievement: Reading
performance (Brooks et al), The teaching of reading
(Basic Skills Agency), Reading in recession (Gorman
and Fernandez). While some studies particularly
reflect outcomes in schools, the implications for the
post-school sector are clear, both in terms of basic
skills, learning needs and in terms of learning
strategies which will help students learn how to
learn. Nationally supported literacy projects influ-
enced by successful American models have also been
the focus of attention for the DfEE, who have sought
to consult a range of national advisory agencies on
the most appropriate curriculum for all future
teacher trainees. Identifying strategies which will
improve levels of basic skills achievement has gained
a high profile.

The further education sector, not surprisingly, has
responded to the multiple pressures of the market
and engaged in a range of activities to identify and
provide for learning support needs. Annual revision
of National Training and Education Targets
(NTETs) has stressed development needs in a
number of colleges in this area, both for learning
support and for a systematic foundation level offer.
Qualifications that contribute towards NTETs
remain beyond the reach of many learners in
colleges, even with support.

The current emphasis on student entitlement, pro-
moted through Student Charters in a developing,
`client-centred' culture mirrors the message of inclu-
siveness stressed by the FEFC Committee, chaired by
Professor John Tomlinson. For a number of colleges,
expertise in supporting individual learning needs has

developed from support provided for those with spe-
cific learning difficulties or disabilities. Work under-
taken in responding to Inclusive Learning has been
influential in a broader development strategy with
recognition of the student's entitlement to support
formally stated through College Charters.

Advocates of learning support have always asserted
its worth but little has been done to demonstrate its
value and its impact on learning outcomes. Despite
the many influences leading to development and
expansion of this area, and its adoption by some as a
key component to college survival, the changes
remain precarious. Practitioners of learning support
must demonstrate its effectiveness, not least that it
contributes measurably to learning outcomes, in
order to affect serious changes in learning strategies
and to embed it in the infrastructure of the sector.
Indeed, the Basic Skills Agency has carried out its
own research which clearly demonstrates that
support for basic skills improves retention and
achievement.

The report from FEFC's Widening Participation
Committee led by Helena Kennedy provides a strong
lever for change. The report, Learning works:
widening participation in further education
(Kennedy, 1997a) recognises that 'learning is central
to economic success and social cohesion' and that
`widening participation means increasing access to
learning'. Learning support in its widest sense, has a
critical role to play in enabling this 'increased
access'. Indeed, in September 1997, the FEFC pub-
lished Kennedy's report, How to widen partici-
pation: a guide to good practice (Kennedy, 1997b)
which sets out standards and key recommendations
for effective support for learning, as laid out in
Figure 1 on the next page.

Helena Kennedy says: 'The case for widening partic-
ipation is irresistible.' In publishing our report on
different approaches to learning support, FEDA
seeks to help colleges improve the effectiveness of
their support for learning, in a move to respond pos-
itively to the Kennedy and Tomlinson agendas and to
the policy priorities of the new Government.

8 FE matters Vol 2 No 6



Figure 1: FEFC recommendations for effective support for learning

Needs of learner Role of provider Standards for colleges Evidence

Help to identify own
strengths and weaknesses
of learners and develop an
action plan

Ensure learning support
needs of learners from
under-represented
groups

The learning support
needs of learners from
under-represented
groups are
systematically assessed
on all programmes

Summaries of the
support needs of
learners from
under-represented
groups

Opportunities to remedy
weaknesses through
additional tuition or
practice

Effectively support
learners with learning
difficulties and/or
disabilities on mainstream
and separate specialist
programmes

Strategies are in place
to meet the learning
support needs of those
learners

Policies and strategies
for college-wide
learning support and
evaluations of learning
support and tutorial
programme

Access to personal
support

Create a tutorial system
which meets the needs of
all learners
Provide access to
professional counselling

The effectiveness of
learning support for
learners from under-
represented groups is
evaluated including
the use of learners'
views

Learners' individual
support plans
Learners' individual
action plans, tutorial
policy and framework

Individual meetings with
tutor to review progress

Monitor the effectiveness
of learning support

All learners are satisfied
with the quality of
support they receive

Summary records of
counselling services

Key recommendations

Learning support needs should be identified in ways which are not threatening and which do not
suggest that learners are inadequate.
Plans for support should include building on strengths.
Learners should be actively involved in planning how they are supported and participate in reviewing
arrangements.

Colleges should not assume that certain types of learners need support as they may not.
Support should be tailored to meet individual needs; plans should be made to equip learners with
the skills to use support materials independently and to move beyond the need for additional
learning support.

(FEFC, 1997)

11
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4 Management of learning support:
college strategy, organisation
and culture

A traditional mission of further education is to cater
for those who have underachieved in their prior edu-
cational experience. This has broadened and become
more prominent as colleges have grown. The history
of the development of learning support strategies
varied among FEDA's project colleges. One college
was in its first year of implementation, while some
other colleges had developed strategies from a tra-
dition of providing for a wide range of under-
achieving students for whom workshops in study
and basic skills support had been available.

Whereas previously this had been experienced as
`against the grain' of college strategy and culture and
in the face of resource cuts, learning support is now
recognised as a strategic development issue at college
and national level. Delivering a whole college enti-
tlement to learning support in response to identified
needs goes beyond the additional support offered to
individuals by dint of the FEFC's additional funding
units. As Helena Kennedy recognises:

Attracting and keeping those for whom
learning is a daunting experience is hard work
and financially unrewarding. The effort and
resources required to support such students on
courses receives insufficient recognition in the
current funding system.

(Kennedy, 1997a)

Strategy and policy
Overriding themes in all college strategies include the
need for flexibility and a diversity of approaches to
the delivery of support provision. Learning support
must be matched to the needs of students and their
programmes, backed up by good liaison, clear
tracking systems and appropriate resources. In
general, the more developed the strategy, the more
divergent the range of approaches, and the greater
the concentration of programme-specific
approaches. All the colleges identified the aim of
increasing the integration of support to ensure the
take-up and effectiveness of support to a wider range
of students. Evidence emerging from the project indi-
cates that support which is both integrated into the
programme but is specific in addressing identified

10

support needs is not only taken up and valued by
learners but it also has a positive impact on retention
and achievement.

Most colleges use an initial assessment process to
identify levels of literacy and numeracy skills at
entry. In many instances consideration of aggregate
data confirms that needs cannot be met by specialist
staff working with individuals, or even small groups
of students. The high volume of needs identified
should be considered by senior managers involved in
strategic planning at whole institutional level as
needs can seldom be met and funded entirely
through additional support units.

One project college serves a large inner city area and
has a history of offering both foundation level and
basic skills work to young people and adults,
including those with specific learning difficulties and
disabilities. A high proportion of students are unem-
ployed. The volume of needs identified at initial
screening for basic skills support is about 75%. A
second example is a college in an area where the
GCSE grade profile for 16-year-olds who might enter
further education indicates attainment levels at 9%
below the national average. This college competes
with other post-16 providers and screening at entry
identifies about 50% of college entrants as needing
support.

The use of learning support as a whole college
strategy to address the volume of needs, along with
poor retention and achievement, is a significant issue
in these two examples. It is also significant for the
colleges in the project with a particular emphasis on
A-level work, where support for key skills and study
skills has been a key part of the college strategy.
Those colleges in the project with a strong history of
providing for learners with specific learning diffi-
culties or disabilities have drawn attention in their
strategy to the cultural struggle to overcome a model
implying deficit, to move to one of inclusiveness and
student entitlement.

Our strategy is to encourage staff to have a pos-
itive perception of learning support as a
resource which can enhance the performance
and achievement of all students, rather than a
remedial model.

FE matters 12 VOI 2 No 6



This statement from one college is echoed in the
strategy and principles outlined by all the FEDA
project colleges. The implementation of a whole
college strategy will be supported by a clearly com-
municated and commonly understood college policy.

Organising learning support
The extent to which development has been strategi-
cally initiated, or developed outwards from the work
of specialist practitioners has varied from college to
college. Each college has a strategy which is sup-
ported and promoted by a specific team or through a
cross-college structure and, for most, is recorded in
policy statements. Advice emerging from one college
report includes:

Share power and resources wherever you can,
let programme leaders try out their ideas with
you for support. Use what is there and don't get
locked into policies and definitions which
restrict the range of things you can do. Basic
Skills is only part of the support students will
need but if you allow it to define your agenda it
will limit the range and scope of what you
can do.

All the colleges have identified a learning support
team, generally led by a manager or co-ordinator for
learning support. Teams vary in numbers but can
include staff with a range of roles and responsibilities
including:

tutors
learning advisors
learning centre managers and staff
key skills co-ordinators and specialist staff
English and Maths staff
basic skills staff
section 11 staff
library staff.

Most teams are organised on a cross-college basis,
some have devolved budgets which are informed by
the volume of additional support units drawn down
from the FEFC. However, a number of learning
support team members are also both key skills and
vocational tutors in programme teams, and play an
important link role in developing learning support in
particular programme areas.

Those colleges whose learning support managers
have direct access to, and support from, a senior
manager, generally experience a greater level of
development support. Overt and 'real' management
support has been shown to be effective in widely
promoting a corporate mission and values; and

ensures the quality of internal marketing which is
essential to the successful integration of learning
support. In this context needs are recognised and
responded to with greater flexibility, for example
through caseloading, partnership teaching, buddy
systems and other approaches which make demands
on planners, staff time and other resources. Senior
management involvement also tends to encourage a
more demonstrable level of accountability. In the
words of one college project manager:

The provision is now on a firm and unam-
biguous basis and has now achieved strategic
status and is a key factor in the institution's
planning and funding deliberations.

Project colleges implemented a range of approaches
to learning support with a myriad of formal and
informal links in order to organise the full range
effectively (see Figure 2 on the next page).

Different approaches to learning
support
Appropriate staffing and timetabling are raised as
important considerations, often requiring specialist
support staff to operate extremely flexibly. Staff
skills are recognised as crucial to student take-up of
support both in marketing and delivering support
which maximises both their own and the student's
potential. One college indicates that the learning
support tutor has a very wide brief and comments:
`These roles require a multi-skilled tutor who can
work flexibly to satisfy students needs.'

The importance of information flow and good links
are also identified in the effectiveness of the support
for the student. Having systems in place to identify
the range of needs accurately, to track progress, to
provide feedback and to review progress during the
year are also regarded as vital ingredients.

There was some variation in the extent to which col-
leges were able to co-ordinate the involvement of a
wide range of staff with different kinds of specialist
skills. In some colleges we saw separate organisation
of basic skills, study and learning management skills,
key skills and support for those with specific diffi-
culties or disabilities, while in others support teams
embraced staff from all relevant areas of the college.
Separation often reflects historical development and
most strategies advocate co-ordination. Major
restructuring in two of the project colleges resulted
in some benefits to learning support areas in each. In
one, previously discrete areas of learning support
and basic skills have been combined under one
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Example 1: An example of a whole college policy

Learning support policy

This policy recognises the entitlement of all its students to assessed and planned learning support, identifies
the commitment and planning which that involves and those responsible for ensuring that the policy is
implemented.

Policy statement

This college is committed to learning support assessment and provision which is designed to enable every
student to make maximum effective use of the education and training it provides.

Responsibility for implementation

All staff have a responsibility to accept a professional commitment to the successful implementation
of the policy.
The College Management Team and the Corporation through the Policy Committee has a
responsibility to review and update the policy and assure implementation.
The Academic Board, through the offices of the Curriculum Committee and its working groups has
responsibility to advise the College Management Team on issues of operational implementation.

Strategy

To achieve this we will:

establish a clear and promoted entitlement to learning support assessment for all students at all
entry points
provide a range of services which reflect the support needs of all our learners and are evaluated by
the learners
ensure that learner support is fully integrated into all forms of curriculum delivery.

Operational outcomes

This involves a commitment which ensures:

an effective system for the early identification of learner support needs which is managed by the
tutor, the learner and specialist support
an identified team of highly qualified and experienced staff to provide specialist assessment,
support and training where necessary
an approach to resource-based learning which acknowledges learner support as an integral part of
curriculum delivery
learner support which is owned by course teams and included in all curriculum planning and design.
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Example 2: Responsibilities of learning support staff

(College A) Learning support team responsibilities

Advise and provide specialist assessment for FEFC additional support claims
Provide specialist support and advice to course teams on development of learning strategies and
action plan to include students with learning difficulties and/or disabilities
Advise on the development and implementation of college policy in all areas of Learning Support
Plan and deliver a college-based staff development programme as designed to reach and maintain
standards required for an inclusive approach to additional support needs
Liaise with College MIS on issues of student tracking and monitoring of activity
Initiate and co-ordinate the college four-yearly internal audit on individual learner support
Produce student information packs and entitlements in consultation with Quality Assurance and
Client Services which sets, communicates and evaluates college standards for individual Learner
Support
Devise a course team entitlement for all learner support services
Liaise with examinations section on special arrangements

Example 3: Job description

(College B) Learning tutor responsibilities

Delivering a personal and career development programme
Operating the managed learning process, including initial action planning and progress reviews at
least twice-termly
Meeting students regularly on a one-to-one basis
Ensuring that students fully understand assessment procedures
Monitoring and tracking the learning of all students across all units within his/her 'caseload'
Maintaining student summative records to record and track progress, including the maintenance of
grading evidence records
Identifying problems with progress and creating action plans to enable students to solve problems
Supporting students in the above
Liaising with unit tutors with regard to student progress in individual units
Communicating outcomes of monitoring and tracking of students to the Course Manager
Liaising with learning support/language support/Key Skills teams with regard to individual students'
progress
Ensuring that Key Skills Units are fully addressed

14
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manager; in the other, a key senior manager with
overall responsibility for learning support services
has been identified, where previously learner centre
work and basic skills workshops have operated dis-
cretely.

Changing the college culture
Changing the college culture has emerged as a theme
in each of the college strategies. It concerns a shift
from deficit to entitlement and more independence
for the learner but also includes some specific aspects
of responsibility for the learning process.

Key questions

Who is entitled to support?
Who carries the balance of responsibility
for ensuring that students who need or
want support will receive it?
Who decides the level, method and content
of support?
Who delivers the support?
Do all tutors need to become multi-skilled,
i.e. to be able to use learning support
strategies?
Who takes responsibility for assessment,
referral and recording?

These questions and their answers signal a move
from a model of learning support as the responsi-
bility of a group of specialist staff, to a model of
appropriate strategies embedded in the programme
delivery. Most of the colleges comment on the
struggle for specialist staff to gain acceptance and
professional regard and respect from some pro-
gramme areas. One college records perceptions from
staff training in learning support and partnership
teaching strategies, as: 'a challenge, opening practice
to scrutiny by another tutor, challenging traditional
teaching cultures.' Staff development, a key issue for
whole institutional development, is identified as
essential in any strategy for change and development
in learning support.

Monitoring the effectiveness of support and demon-
strating its value is also identified as an important
part of this cultural shift, as well as the wider need to
show value for money and to assure and improve
quality.

Internal marketing and establishing responsibility
for support at programme level are key issues in
college development strategy. One college records
disappointing results from a staff survey (the survey
is reproduced in Appendix 1):

Vol 2 No 6

Nearly half the respondents claimed not to
know the referral procedures (for learning
support) despite significant efforts to circulate
and display publicity materials on these and a
number of learning support staff attending
meetings and induction sessions.

Another college stresses that a student-centred
approach to learning, that is, starting from where the
student is, is also a good approach to apply to
working with other staff in the context of their
strategy for learning support.

Three colleges specifically identified the importance
of both formal and informal links at more than one
level across the college, for example, learning
support manager with faculty, school or programme
area heads; and learning support tutors with course
tutors. In some cases these had been built into organ-
isational structures and meetings. Links which facili-
tated joint planning and implementation of support
by specialist and mainstream staff working in part-
nership were seen to be particularly effective in pro-
moting the take-up and effectiveness of support.

The pace of development, often slower than antici-
pated, was reviewed by several colleges when interim
reports led to a revision of initial targets. One college
invited programme managers to review their pro-
gramme structure and the demands made on
learners, alongside the teaching approaches used,
with a view to identifying where support needed to
be integrated into the programme. The questionnaire
is presented in Appendix 2 and it is interesting to see
that questions about teaching precede those about
learning. Clearly, cultural change is slow to take
effect, particularly relating to the realities of a shift in
emphasis away from teaching and on to learning.

However, positive progress is being made. Several of
the colleges, who have been establishing this work
over two to three years, are beginning to identify a
positive transition and valuable results. However, all
still identify a need for considerable refinement and
development. Since the change involves learning
practices across a whole college, there is a need for
integration with other initiatives, and the respon-
siveness has inevitably been slow in the first phases.
One college reports:

Such culture changes take time . . . As in any
new development, more time is needed at first.
As the system becomes more embedded, liaison
time can be decreased.

la
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Management, strategy and culture Key issues
All colleges stress a strategy involving a diversity of
approaches.

The aim has been to make learning support as
responsive as possible to the needs of individual
students and the differing courses and client
groups that make up mainstream provision.

For most of the colleges such a variety of
approaches, however, flourishes within a coherent
overall structure, a common framework which
allows room for diversity and a degree of autonomy.

It was considered important to allow flexibility
in development in order that learner support
could become embedded into college systems,
allowing a sense of ownership of support issues
for both tutor and student.

Another college emphasises that the organisation of
learning support should recognise and mirror other
patterns in the institution. It sees it as an important
function of senior management, in supporting devel-
opment, to clarify and disseminate key objectives
(for example, through policy or simple statements),
but to allow teams to develop and evaluate effective
approaches within an overarching framework.

The achievement of trust between members of the
group or organisation and the commitment to a
shared set of values relating to collaborative
approaches is necessary for an effective whole
college approach to an entitlement model of support.
Most of the project colleges benefit from clear objec-
tives and transparent but flexible systems for man-
aging learning support. Diversity can flourish and be
owned at the level of delivery and individual
endeavours can be valued. Organisational strategy,
structure and culture are all key to the eventual out-
comes. An earlier Coombe Lodge Report, Changing
the Culture of a College suggests:

Success appears to depend on some individual
qualities, and on addressing the complexity of
the practical realities of widely differing
circumstances.

(Coombe Lodge Vol 24 No 3 1994)

This was written in the context of overall college
management but the message could be communi-
cated with some purpose in relation to the strategy
and organisation of learning support.

Successful learning support involves a responsive
and flexible approach, where specialist support
staff decide on the most appropriate models of
support with programme teams and students.

Learning support is more likely to achieve success
where the college culture has moved towards an
appreciation of educational entitlement and inclu-
siveness for all learners and away from past
models of withdrawal for remedial help.

The most effective cross-college specialist support
teams are drawn from all areas of the college
which can contribute relevant experience.

Learning support which is integrated into the pro-
gramme but specific in addressing identified
needs will be more likely to be taken
valued by learners.

is

up and
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5 Models of learning support
Students receiving support across project colleges
cover a wide range of curriculum areas and levels.
They include NVQ and GNVQ at levels from foun-
dation to advanced; City and Guilds, GCSE and A-
level; creative arts, business, computing, built
environment, engineering, electronics, motor vehicle,
health and social care, hospitality and catering.
Project colleges offer support for a wide range of stu-
dents, including those with specific learning diffi-
culties and disabilities. The characteristic factor is
the diversity of models offered within each college
strategy for learning support.

Colleges rely on good formal and informal links
between learning support and programme staff, in
order to establish and deliver an appropriate model
for the students and programme area. Consideration
given to the particular needs of programme areas
and groups of students has been a major influence in
the models that have evolved. It has involved ques-
tioning which kinds of support a student is most
likely to participate in, and benefit from. These
forms of support include:

support which is integrated into the programme
area

individual or group sessions related to the pro-
gramme area but located in a base room

separate/specialist area or discrete provision
delivered by specialist staff in workshops or
centres on either a class, surgery or drop-in basis.

In some cases a mix of all these possible approaches
has been made available to students.

Programme staff can give credibility and status to
learning support. Where there are opportunities for
them to plan and work together with specialist col-
leagues to consider evidence of student needs, and
discuss appropriate strategies for helping learners
cope with those programme demands which have
caused difficulties, they will be more likely to
actively encourage students to take up support.
However, some colleges identified resource diffi-
culties in planning, organising and monitoring the
range of models they would want to adopt. Liaison
is time consuming but is necessary if essential infor-
mation is to be shared for the mutual benefit of the
learners and the institution.

Although there was no formal cost-benefit study under-
taken there is clear evidence in reports produced for
FEDA by project colleges that an integrated approach
to support, promoted by tutors, is effective in retaining
students. Performance Indicators 1995-96 further edu-
cation colleges in England presents an analysis of data
on student retention and achievement in sector colleges
and shows continuation rates in the median college at
86% with continuation at only 83% in the 25th per-
centile (FEFC, 1997). The opportunity to retain up to
14% of the student population must be worth further
investment in support for effective learning.

Initial assessment to identify
learning support needs
Most project colleges screened full-time students as
part of their entry process. Some extended this to
part-time students. This helped to identify students
who would need support with basic skills but the
screening did not help colleges specify the exact
nature of student needs, nor inform the detail of the
support programme needed. In an attempt to make
more detailed assessment of students some colleges
developed their own programme-specific initial
assessment materials which were administered
through the induction process. Some colleges also
used transitional statements from schools and other
agencies for entrants with learning difficulties or dis-
abilities. Access to specialist psychological assess-
ments was also organised when required.

One college used screening prior to admissions inter-
views and some programme areas used the infor-
mation from this in conjunction with interview
information to guide course placements. In another
college, models of support have been planned jointly
with specific programme areas which have been tar-
geted as a result of prior screening information and
other college data.

Aggregate data from initial screening processes pre-
sented different level profiles for student populations
entering different colleges across the project cohort.
Both aggregate data and information on individual
students were recorded and used in a variety of ways
and for a range of purposes in different colleges. In
some colleges screening information was used to
inform strategic planning and was readily available

2
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to all programme areas to support curriculum
planning at operational level. In other colleges less
than half of programme staff surveyed were aware of
screening information or subsequent referral
systems.

The data available from five colleges showed that
between 20% and 75% of those students screened
were found to be at a basic skills level below BSA
Level 1. Commonly, less than a fifth of those iden-
tified actually experienced learning support, signifi-
cantly less in some colleges. There is an issue for
some students about support which is delivered
outside the mainstream programme. It can be per-
ceived negatively so that students resist taking it up.
The challenge is clear: to find cost-effective ways of
meeting support needs identified through initial
assessment processes via models and approaches
which have credibility with staff and are recognised

and valued by students. It is equally clear that this
challenge cannot be met by discrete and specialised
provision alone .

Those colleges which undertook more specific initial
assessment in the induction phase, did so either by
referral to a learning support specialist, or through
tutorial and learning management time or key skills
work. Study support needs, other than basic skills,
were also identified through guidance and assess-
ments in the early part of programmes. Self-referral
was encouraged in a few colleges, particularly where
students were on higher level courses. (See Appendix
3 for an example of a self-assessment checklist for
study skills.)

Learning agreements and individual action plans
were widely used, after initial assessment, to help
students manage their learning, aided by learning

Example 4: An extract from student guidance on learning support

Your entitlement
What the college will give you

i You are entitled to confidential tutorials in relation to your personal welfare during your time at
College.

2 You are entitled to an initial action plan drawn up between you and your learning tutor during the
induction period (first one/two weeks of your programme). The plan will identify what you need to
do your learning targets for the duration of the programme. It will be based on a review of your
achievements so far and your future intentions. It will cover everything you hope to achieve in your
college course, including qualifications, additional studies and activities, and the development of
various forms of general skills, knowledge and understanding.

3 You are entitled to receive information and advice from each of your subject/unit tutors, in advance
of each planning and review session, on what you will be learning in their part of the programme, so
that you are able to formulate short-term learning targets in your progress and review action plan
tutorial.

4 You are entitled to two planning and review sessions every 12 weeks, to a maximum of half an hour
each.

5 You are entitled to planning and review sessions which are properly conducted in that the Learning
Tutor is helpful and sympathetic and takes steps to deal with problems which require college action,
such as inadequate facilities or difficulties with tutors.

If you are not satisfied with the service you have received from your Learning Tutor or the college, you can
register your dissatisfaction with your Deputy Faculty Head for Student Services, or the Head of Student
Services. Either arrange an appointment to see the Manager responsible or put your complaint in writing. You
are entitled to a written response within io days. If you are not satisfied with the response you receive, you
should take up your complaint with the Director for Internal Operations and Planning.

Your responsibilities

i You are responsible for obtaining from your tutors the information needed for setting targets in the
progress review and action planning tutorial.

2 You are responsible for attending the progress review and action planning tutorial at the time, date
and place arranged, and providing the necessary information about learning targets.

3 You are responsible for attempting to meet the targets agreed and providing information on the
progress you have made.
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support. Continuing liaison between learning
support and programme staff, in most colleges,
ensured progress, through the development of an
appropriate curriculum and the continuing and
careful monitoring of support, student attendance
and progress. Example 4 sets out a specimen of the
student's entitlement to individual reviews to plan
and support progress. Critical to the success of this
particular review process is the availability of up-to-
date information and advice from all staff who
teach/support the student.

Further information, criteria for good practice and
guidance on initial assessment can be found in
FEDA's report, Using initial assessment to identify
learners' needs (Green, 1997).

Learning centres

Seven of the eight colleges in the study offered drop-
in and programmed learning through learning
centres. Most of the college learning centres offer
pleasant, recently adapted facilities with study con-
soles, computer workstations and banks of reference
materials. Most have been located centrally in the
college near library and study rooms; and a few are
developing smart card entry to record usage. Staff in
learning centres need to be prepared to work flexibly
in response to a wide range of support needs
requested by students using the facilities on a drop-in
basis. They need to know when to refer students on
to colleagues with specific skills or experience and
they need to know who these people are. The image
a learning centre has with the student population of
the college is critical in promoting its use. One
college regularly timetabled GNVQ students into the
learning centre for key skills work, with support
offered by a team of vocational and key skills spe-
cialists. Other students, working toward GNVQ,
GCSE or A-level were offered individual support
through a 'surgery' appointment system while whole
groups were in session. The centre was a hub of
activity, with the kind of buzz which attracted stu-
dents to use it on a drop in basis so that key skills
specialists timetabled in to the centre to team-teach
intermediate GNVQ students could build in a Maths
surgery session with a GCSE student, be available to
offer support with a drop-in student's A-level
Chemistry assignment, and anything else which
arose. Another college set out to change the image of
its learning centre by advertising high level Maths
support for A-level students, and promoting the
centre as an essential place to visit for those seeking
higher grades.

Specialist workshops

Specialist workshops varied and had, in several
cases, developed with more limited, paper-based
resources. More recently these had been extended to
include computer assisted learning programmes and
other facilities. Staff in specialist workshops tended
to be basic skills or key skills specialists. Workshops
were most effective where specialist staff were kept
well informed of support needs and assignments in
advance of support sessions. Liaison between spe-
cialists and programme area staff enabled support to
be directly relevant to programmes which motivated
students more to attend sessions and benefit from
support as well as ensuring more programme staff
promoted support services.

In some cases, specialist equipment for students with
visual, auditory and motor impairments was also
based in, or adjacent to, workshops or learning
centres. Facilities and services included brailling,
computer adaptations, note-takers, communicators,
signing and voice-activated dictaphones.

In three colleges, literacy and numeracy support or
basic skills workshops operated separately from a
more generalist learner centre, which was used by a
much wider range of learners for flexible study. In
several other colleges, work was either integrated
into one centre, or small base rooms adjoined the
main learner centre to provide for one to one or
more specialist support. In the colleges with two or
more sites, arrangements varied and development
had generally begun from facilities established on
one main site.

For a few colleges, development of learning support
began with basic skills support and specialist
workshop areas while the development of a learner
centre was initially identified as supporting a
broader range of study skills. Whether integrated or
separately developed, most colleges now regard their
specialist workshops and learning centres as
important resources and team bases which con-
tribute to and support work delivered within the
programmes.

The value of a coherent central support system
which integiates and maximises the potential of spe-
cialist staff, facilities and resources across workshops
and learning centres, along with libraries, is widely
recognised. One college's final report states:

We want a holistic approach to support rather
than a structurally divided one, where things
like Maths, communications and disability
support are offered separately. Maths teachers
need to be aware of language issues,
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communications teachers need to be aware of
the impact of sensory impairment on reading
. . . by taking on a multiplicity of roles and
rarely saying no to any request for help we have
managed to get study support and the issues it
represents to be seen as an integral part of
college planning.

Learning support through tutorials
and active guidance

Several colleges offered learning support work which
was arranged alongside tutorial time, or was inte-
grated with it. This allowed the learning support
tutor to work with some students, while the tutor for
the group could support and monitor other learners
in the group. For some students the support tutor
worked in the same room as the tutorial staff; in
other examples, specific support work took place in
a separate room. This depended on students' needs
and practical constraints.

In one college learning support work was fully inte-
grated into a range of programmes through
extension and enhancement of the role of the pro-
gramme tutor. This was described as the 'learning
management model'. In this particular model,
GNVQ tutors were allocated up to seven hours each
week with their tutor group, as 'learning man-
agement' time. There was a commensurate reduction
in the taught hours available to 'deliver' mandatory
and optional units. The focus of activities was per-
sonal development planning with practical support
to enable students to develop skills essential to them
in managing their own learning. Learning man-
agement time included:

personal tutorial support
individual review time to plan, track and
record achievement
key skills support
individual and small group support with set
assignments
learning support for those with identified
needs.

There was an element of team teaching within the
model, with specialist staff working with the tutor
from time to time.

Where students were referred for specialist support
outside the programme area, it was given, where
possible, by the same member of staff offering inte-
grated key skills support within learning man-
agement time. Having built up trust and established
a relationship within the programme area, students
were keen to take up support outside the programme
area, seeing it as an extension of their work within
their mainstream curriculum. The previously per-
ceived stigma attached to the learner centre seemed
to disappear overnight. The strengths and weak-
nesses of the model are identified in Figure 3 below.

Partnership teaching
Seven of the eight colleges included partnership
teaching in their approaches to learning support and
five of the colleges provided studies in this area.
Most colleges considered that partnership between
learning support and a programme was essential to
the effective delivery of support, even where two
tutors were not teaching together in the same class.

Figure 3: strengths and weaknesses of the model identified by the college project manager

Strengths Weaknesses

Good relationship between student and
learning tutor

Improved achievement

Good retention of students

Good transferable skill development

Centrally designed cross-college model

Good links to additional support

Good identification of students' current needs

Time resources

Need staff with appropriate broad skills

Improved grading evidence

Across GNVQs an inconsistency of interpretation
of learning tutor role
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Models varied considerably between colleges, mainly
in the kind of liaison established to support the part-
nership. Some set up formal structures involving the
learning support manager and programme leaders,
others used support tutors linking with specific pro-
gramme teams. In all cases the staff involved in
teaching together expected to meet regularly. They
targeted areas of support as they arose in the delivery
of the programme and developed materials which
integrated specialist support activities.

One college project manager recommends the use of
Effective use of reading (Lunzer, 1979) and Learning
from the written word (Lunzer, 1984) as invaluable
aids to subject-based reading developments. The
documents were used to inform collaborative
planning of support delivered through partnership
teaching.

The partnership approach was seen to facilitate the
cross-fertilisation of skills and experiences between
staff with different specialisms while giving a higher
profile to support staff. Collaborative work has
helped develop a shared understanding of funda-
mentals, like literacy skills, with a range of cur-
riculum specialists. For example, science and
engineering staff in one college who felt comfortable
integrating elements of numeracy and IT support in
the mainstream curriculum felt that literacy was a
separate issue. However, reflection and discussion
helped identify that some of their students
experienced:

a negative attitude to reading or limited ability to
access different kinds of text which would
inevitably impact on their progress

difficulty in coping with subject-specific
vocabulary

a need to be helped to use the library and other
resources to good effect

problems in writing to essay-type formats when
needed.

Partnership work informed the introduction of some
literacy support work in context and led to a higher
number of referrals from subject staff keen to obtain
focused, short-term term support for their students.
Where students took up discrete support provision
alongside integrated support through partnership
teaching it was easily possible for specialists to
ensure activities were relevant and seen as a continu-
ation of the mainstream curriculum but in a different
learning environment.
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An important outcome of partnership practice
overall has been the improved recognition and value
of support by subject staff which has encouraged a
higher take-up of support through specialist work-
shops and centres.

Several colleges identified liaison as time-consuming
but most pointed out that valuable staff development
resulted from active partnership work. Good rela-
tionships and trust were important for staff coping
with the challenge of opening their personal practice
to scrutiny but the potential for improvement in
quality was stressed. For some colleges, links over
partnership work formed one part of a broader
strategy of cross-college links between programmes
and support tutors.

Having colleagues present while teaching is likely to
become a more frequent occurrence with the move to
self-assessment for the FEFC's new inspection
regime. Where colleges are looking at team
approaches and coaching and mentoring, there is a
strong message emerging from FEDA's work in this
area, that teams would do well to include a learning
support specialist. (Example 5 shows extracts from
one college's report on preparing support materials
in partnership.)

Differentiation in teaching
As colleges fight to increase or sustain student
numbers within existing, or sometimes diminishing,
resources, class size becomes a real issue. Efficiency
savings have already led to significant reductions in
both staffing and taught hours across sector colleges
so that increasing class sizes becomes one of the few
remaining options left to managers struggling to
balance budgets. Added to this is the knowledge that
larger classes will be more than likely to represent
greater diversity in age, experience and ability and
initial assessment processes have revealed the extent
to which this is the case in project colleges.

At a time when Government thinking about mixed
ability teaching in schools is linked to concerns
about low levels of achievement, FE colleges find
themselves forced into a situation where larger and
more divergent groups of learners are increasingly
likely to become the norm. Differentiation, fre-
quently the subject of concern and criticism in school
inspection reports, will inevitably challenge col-
leagues in sector colleges.

Differentiation in teaching was the focus of brief
studies by two project colleges, one in the context of
delivery of GNVQ key skills and the other focusing
on staff training towards appropriate teaching and
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Example 5: Extracts from one college's report on preparing support materials in partnership

Materials

Materials were written to cover most areas of the vehicle systems and health and safety syllabus. Initially
materials were produced in the form of packs covering a complete topic. Later, a simpler format was adopted,
with a single sheet (no more than two) covering specific elements of a topic area. These were found to be more
manageable and consequently more motivating for most of the students.

Our aim had been to devise accessible, differentiated, communicative materials. In practice, our emphasis
became accessibility, and devising a set of core materials which could be stored on disc and modified and
improved next year. Of course, materials were interactive and communicative, involving comprehension exer-
cises, information transfer exercises (e.g. using texts to label diagrams or complete charts) and some writing
opportunities, but much more work needs doing here. Apart from looking into more differentiated material, we
need to look into linking materials in with the library and LDC facility and with IT, and with learning tasks
involving students in their own research using facilities in and out of the college.

Our materials certainly need to be reviewed and evaluated by others, but a very encouraging start has been
made, on which we are keen to build.

Development

We are all committed to continuing this work in the new academic year.

I) Target 1

To produce a set of accessible foundation materials which provide underpinning knowledge of MV
theory
To produce extension materials
To develop links with IT

To provide opportunities for student research using facilities in and out of college

For this we need to:

evaluate our existing materials rewriting/amending as necessary
put more emphasis on lesson planning and delivery particularly in relation to group
work/activities to improve our own class and learning management
consider the OCN communications syllabus (which we helped write) to frame a balance of
communications skills development on course.

II) Target 2

To encourage students to access additional learning facilities, particularly in relation to numeracy and literacy.
Here it is worth stressing that a communications person 'on course' can act as a vital, personal link between
main course provision and additional support and is fundamentally important given the 'learning baggage'
many foundation level students carry.

III) Target 3

Disseminate this experience to colleagues.
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learning strategies. All colleges in the study identified
the growing need for both learning support staff and
programme tutors to become skilled in working with
divergent learning needs and to recognise that
greater differentiation through tasks, resources and
support for learners would lead to positive
outcomes.

Differentiation is about ensuring the best match or
fit between the learner's needs and approach to
learning and all that is offered through the learning
environment. Differentiation in mainstream practice
could benefit from improved liaison with specialist
support staff who have much valuable experience to
offer in designing learning tasks, resources and
support activities appropriate for learners repre-
senting a range of levels and curriculum contexts.
Effective differentiation is at the heart of the
inclusive learning agenda.

The publication of Inclusive learning (Tomlinson,
1996) has had a major impact on colleges nationally.
The FEFC's committee focused particularly on
learners with difficulties and disabilities but there is
general agreement across the sector that their report
has wide-reaching implications for teaching and
learning at whole institutional level. Certainly the
committee's thinking about the meaning of inclusive
learning is particularly pertinent to this section of
FEDA's report:

Inclusive learning is a way of thinking about
further education that uses a revitalised under-
standing of learning and the learner's require-
ments as its starting point. What the teacher
does, what the college does, and what the
sector does should be informed and shaped by
this understanding. The aim is not for students
simply to 'take part' in further education but to
be actively included and fully engaged in their
learning. At the heart of our thinking lies the
idea of 'match' or 'fit' between how the learner
learns best, what they need and want to learn,
and what is required from the sector, a college
and teachers for successful learning to take
place. By 'inclusive learning' therefore, we
mean the greatest degree of match or fit
between the individual learner's requirements
and the provision that is made for them.

(Inclusive Learning, Tomlinson, 1996,
pp 25-26)
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Specialist in-class support
Specialist staff, such as language support staff, some-
times offer timetabled sessions, at other times spe-
cialist support is offered in class. Specialist in-class
support will often be focused on skills development.
The extent to which specialist staff collaborated with
mainstream staff was more varied in this model than
in partnership teaching where joint needs' identifi-
cation and planning were essential strands of devel-
opment. Tasks and activities could suffer a lack of
vocational contextualisation so that students per-
ceived the support to be irrelevant/unrelated to the
vocational context. This kind of support could be at
risk of being stigmatised by students.

Double-staffing and 'piggy-backing' were also used
to describe models where a specialist provided
support to identified students during a timetabled
programme session. The specialist support tutor gen-
erally provided feedback on students' progress, and
this also led, in some cases, to a degree of negotiation
over the curriculum and methodology which would
help students achieve assignments more effectively.
This inevitably relied for success on good interper-
sonal and negotiation skills, as described in part-
nership models. A few colleges commented that
support tutors were inevitably drawn to help a wider
range of students if they were available in the class.
Again the emphasis was on good liaison at
programme and class level.

Ever-changing models

All colleges identified the need to use models flexibly.
They recognised that programme staff and student
cohorts shifted from year to year (as did learning
support teams) and therefore, it was important to
use evaluative information to improve and develop
models each year. Several colleges stressed that
improved models should nevertheless be built within
the context of a clear and coherent framework.
Advice from one college report suggests:

the focus has to be on enabling learners

identify, develop and work with all specialists on
how a devolved model, which is non-threatening
and concentrates expertise where it is most
effective, can be achieved

involve and empower teams, allow teams to
decide on the preferred approach for learners in
their areas.
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Key issues

The outcomes of initial assessment should be used
at both strategic and operational level for the
benefit of the whole institution and the individual
learner.

A high volume of support needs cannot be met
through discrete and specialised support provision
alone but require models which integrate support
within the programme.

A flexible approach to the staffing and use of mul-
timedia learning centres, which promote a positive
image of higher achievement, will serve learners
well.

Good liaison between specialist and mainstream
staff encourages learners to make more effective
use of specialist workshops for focused support.

Partnership teaching enables specialist and main-
stream staff to work collaboratively to target
tasks, materials and support to the needs of indi-
viduals within the programme area.

Extended and enhanced tutorial provision
delivered by multi-skilled tutors can offer students
effective support for the management of their own
learning.

Larger and more diverse groups of learners will
demand greater differentiation through main-
stream teaching and learning practice. Specialist
staff can play a role in supporting mainstream col-
leagues in ensuring the best match or fit between
the learners' needs and approaches to learning and
the learning environment.

The most effective provision has a wide range of
strategies for providing support and the flexibility
to match them to need.
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6 Funding learning support
Learning support and the FEFC

funding mechanism

A significant proportion of the work that has been
described in earlier sections of this report can attract
funding through the FEFC mechanism of additional
support bands, but by no means all. The mechanism
in Wales still relies on a bi-annual bidding process,
although a move towards a criteria-based system,
similar to that used in England, is anticipated. At
present this means that a Welsh college is not assured
of gaining funding against Additional Learning
Support (ALS) expenditure.

The impact of the funding mechanism on colleges
which aim to improve retention and achievement
through appropriate support has been significant.
The criteria and bands for funding additional
support are well documented and updated annually
in FEFC guidelines. However, college interpretations
of the criteria vary and have been the focus for ques-
tions and debate with experts from the FEFC at a
number of FEDA's national conferences held to dis-
seminate the findings from research and devel-
opment work in this area.

A definitive model has not been agreed, so that addi-
tional support funding remains a source of con-
tinuing discussion and consultation with the FEFC.
Recent development work supported through col-
leges which are members of the Urban Colleges'
Network has made a small scale comparative study
of costs set against additional funding units by dif-
ferent colleges. The findings from this project are
reported in FEDA's publication Additional support,
retention and guidance in urban colleges.

The learning support project colleges reported diffi-
culties with the level at which Band 1 is set. They
identify a number of students each year who receive
small amounts of additional support (perhaps four
to six hours each term), sometimes through drop-in
services, to which they return irregularly when they
need help through a specific learning barrier. Other
students attend sessions for 10 to 12 weeks and do
not need further support. Without this help, these
students would not succeed. They need support but
the cost of support does not reach the minimum level
for additional support units.

Some colleges resource their learning support service
mainly on estimated ALS income, and problems
arising have equally unacceptable solutions: either to
indicate to the student that s/he needs to attend more
often than is really necessary; or to send the student
away because of a lack of resources. In practice one
or two extra learners are not an issue, but when
many fall into this category, they represent an
unfunded learning problem. One college estimates
that 67% of those who take up learning support in
the learning centre are not funded through addi-
tional support units as the total support time falls
below the level set by FEFC funding bands.

Another problem is that additional support units
relate to the college's average level of funding. This
means that a college with a low Average Level of
Funding (ALF) will receive less than their costs
through the banding system, whereas a high ALF
college will receive more. Clearly the move through
to convergence will resolve this problem but at the
moment it is a real issue for low ALF colleges.

There remains the fundamental issue of funding indi-
vidual learners' additional needs only when they
require sufficient help to qualify for additional
support units which presses learning support back
towards a deficit model. If learning support is to be
the entitlement of all learners, especially in circum-
stances where the needs identified may inhibit
progress and prevent students from achieving their
qualification goals, colleges will need to be able to
provide it. A number of colleges continue to express
concern at significant exclusions, for example, for
basic information technology skills.

Helena Kennedy's report from the Widening
Participation Committee will be much welcomed by
colleges. In devoting a chapter to funding issues,
`Funding is the most important lever for change', the
report communicates strong messages:

We fear that the continuing year-on-year reduc-
tions in unit costs across publicly funded
further education are providing a disincentive
for providers to invest in the additional support
known to be required for success with some
learner groups . . . Resources are required for
both new students and for the additional
support, guidance and enrichment that under-
represented groups need if more are to
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participate successfully in education and
training. Investment is required in curriculum,
institutional and technological change.

(Kennedy, 1997)

College funding for learning support
Most of the project colleges funded learning support
work on assumptions derived from college unit costs
(in other words that a certain number of additional
units can be generated) or from attributing unit costs
to programme areas on the basis of student unit gen-
eration, which is then top-sliced for learning
support. In most colleges the learning support
manager or co-ordinator controls resources for allo-
cation on staffing and materials. In a few colleges
learning support teams participate in the annual
process of planning and estimating the units for the
FEFC funding bid and in parts of the budget
planning process.

A part of the monies allocated was generally con-
verted into delivery hours based on average staff
costs. Most colleges in the study identify average
teaching staff costs of between £30£35 per hour for
learning support work. Most commonly a ratio of
1:4 (Staff Student Ratio) was used, although some
colleges identified a pattern for learning support
work where 1:1 sessions for specific areas were
included, as well as assessment costing generally
between £15 419 an hour (see Example 6 on the fol-
lowing page).

Tariffs identified by some colleges to assist tutors in
estimating and monitoring budgets also include costs
for specialist assessments, for example, educational
psychologists. Once budgets and potential demand
have been established, a few colleges then divide the
resources broadly into discrete areas for support,
such as, number and language, in order to plan
initial timetables in conjunction with programmes.

Several colleges stressed that expenditure tends to be
front-loaded, putting in more support work during
induction and the early phases of the course.
However, students can experience problems, or
identify needs at different stages in a learning pro-
gramme. Colleges which have monitored the student
drop out rate often report a large percentage loss of
students after a whole term has been completed. It is
important that support systems can respond flexibly
to needs as and when they are identified.

Some project colleges identified a high demand for
support prior to course assessment work and to
prepare for end examinations. The need to fit in with
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programme times and the 'bulges' in demand
requires flexibility in both the availability and
delivery of support as well as expenditure patterns.
Predicting and being responsive to need makes
planning resources a difficult task.

Accommodation and materials
All but one college in the study offered the facilities
of a learning centre which was used by students for
timetabled learning support and drop-in support. All
the colleges also offered specialist workshops, mostly
for basic skills, including discrete areas or base
rooms for language and numeracy support and for
small group or one-to-one work. A few colleges also
offered, or are developing, resource-based learning
facilities in programme areas, to help alleviate the
problems of geographical access otherwise presented
in multi-site colleges.

Project colleges reported that most of the learning
centre accommodation is thought to be attractive
and conveniently located central to the college. It can
be either integrated with, or near to, library facilities.
Efforts have been made to promote an 'upmarket'
image, with multi-skilled staff to support a range of
taught and independent learning activities for those
seeking excellence through high levels of
achievement. There has been a conscious effort to
move students away from perceptions of learning
centres as 'remedial workshops' where users can be
isolated from other students and have access to
limited learning resources.

Most centres offer multimedia resources, some with
access to the Internet and CD-ROMs and benefit
from colourful displays. Most also have available a
range of learning packs and study support materials,
both subject-based and more general. A number
offer adjacent tutorial rooms and some specialist
workshop bases for literacy and numeracy. Most col-
leges provide some specially adapted equipment for
those with visual, auditory and motor impairments.
Language laboratory facilities and multimedia devel-
opments were also used in one college. Centres
report that they are often very busy. FEDA's recent
manual, Learning Resource Centres, presents
detailed case studies of LRC provision in seven col-
leges (FEDA, 1997). These studies will be of interest
to learning support specialists.

In some colleges learning materials used by support
staff are located adjacent to learning centres and
workshops, except where there are programme
resource bases. A wealth of 'home grown' and pub-
lished materials are available although most colleges
indicate that there is a need to refine and develop
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Example 6: Two examples of funding

College X College Y

Student X: Part-time GCSE Human Biology Components:

1:1 assessment and self-assessment interview

Pre-entry: Nothing x hours for programme design or organising of
support or specialist assessment

Entry: 1:1 - 1:4 tutor support over x weeks

Initial assessment by support tutor costed as x hours of support assistant time
3o minutes of1:1 tuition I@ f33 per hour.
Dyslexia assessment by educational psychologist
bought in from LEA. Standard charge of £120
which comprises the LEA charge of filo plus

1:1 reviews for each 12 hours of support

As an example, individual additional support for
administrative costs in setting it up. a GNVQ intermediate student may be funded

as follows:

On programme: Based on staff cost £35 per hour:

Weekly attendance for support. Sometimes for
two hours, sometimes for less, occasionally twice Initial screening as group } approxi.5hrs
a week. Sometimes including up to 20 minutes
individual tuition and sometimes she worked
largely on her own. We do not attempt to log all

Diagnostic + self-assessment 1:1 }

Programme development }

the details but cost the support at two hours Administration of support/
per week © £33 per hour on a SSR of 1:4 i.e. £16.5o tracking } approx 5 hrs
per week, starting from the first session a student
attends until the tutor signals that the student has
exited. X came regularly so she is recorded as having

Liaison with course staff/leader }

Teaching 18 hrs planned on 1:3
26 weeks of support. 6 hrs

Review each 12 hrs/term dependent on
whichever is shorter 2 hrs

Total: 14.5 hrs
Assessment costs: (£5o7.5 Band 1)

Exam concession secured of 25% extra time requiring
extra invigilation and administrative costs. Averaged
as 3o minutes from the Dyslexia coordinator © £33
per hour and 2 hours admin and invigilation
I@ fio per hour.

Total costs:

Initial assessment £16.5o
Dyslexia assessment £120
On programme support 26 x £16.50 = f429
Assessment costs £16.50 + £20 = £36

Total: f 601.50, Band i (Band o is also claimable
for p/t students on programmes of less than
45o hours per year)
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materials further, especially those related to voca-
tional assignments. A few colleges also indicate that
wider access to use of CD-ROM material could
enhance basic skills support. In most colleges pro-
gramme and learning support staff contribute to
materials in the centres and specialist bases but the
general experience was that one or two programme
areas in each college tended to be more involved than
others, often the result of interaction with members
of the learning support team on particular support
issues.

In a few colleges the boundaries between specialist
basic skills workshops, students with learning diffi-
culties and disabilities support and learning centres
have resulted in different qualities of accommo-
dation. Literacy, numeracy and bases for learners
with difficulties and disabilities have not always
experienced the benefits of recent adaptations and
new furniture. Special project money has supple-
mented college funding to build up equipment and
resources in learning support areas and to pump
prime new developments. Sponsors have also been
sought to buy equipment for disability support.
Some colleges indicated an equipment and materials
budget of £1,500 to £3,000 (in the region of £4£5
per full-time student per year receiving learning
support). Although drop-in, individual, and spe-
cialist group work with specific programmes is
undertaken in the workshops and learning centres,
an increasing level of learning support work is
timetabled into the programmes and relies on the
programme accommodation and resources, together
with learning support materials and specialist staff
who can/will travel.

Staffing
Aspects of organisation and management of learning
support work have been discussed earlier in the
report. Most colleges have a cross-college team of
staff, consisting of a manager (or co-ordinator),
teaching staff with specialist skills and support staff,
whose roles vary from college to college. Co-ordi-
nation of the involvement of a wide range of staff,
including Basic Skills, Key Skills, English as a Second
or Other Language (ESOL), Dyslexia, English,
Maths, IT, Librarians, Students with Learning
Difficulties or Disabilities (SLDD), can be chal-
lenging, but will increase the potential in learning
support services and models.

Support staff have different backgrounds, spe-
cialisms, roles and responsibilities. In some cases
support staff are largely administrative in others they
support a range of activities including access to
learning materials.

The colleges in the study vary considerably in size
and correspondingly the number of core staff in the
learning support team also varies, as do the number
of part-time members. The latter include vocational
tutors mainly based in programme areas, other lan-
guage and Mathematics tutors based in programme
teams and a number of part-time staff like those with
responsibility for ESOL or dyslexia. Appendix 4
shows an example of one college's staffing chart for
learning support for one academic year, which indi-
cates not only the staff involved, but the complicated
channels for communication and organisation
because of the crossover of responsibilities. This is
taken from an urban college with 3,500 full-time
equivalent students, 18% of which are enrolled on
full-time programmes. About half the student intake
are mature students; 15% of students are of black or
Asian origin.

Most colleges aim to keep a reasonably stable staff
team. Inevitably there are changes annually, as work
develops, programmes change their needs and new
staff are drawn in. The diversity in the size and
nature of the colleges and the different stages of
development of their learner support work, produces
a large difference in the volume of provision, with a
small college offering 65 hours a week of learning
support staff activity and a large college providing
nearly 300 hours a week, over half through part-time
tutors. Learning centres are typically staffed from
10.00 am to 4.00 pm daily and maybe for two or
three evenings, with a few open for longer hours. A
number of staff are usually present, especially in the
larger centres.

The difficulty in ensuring good quality staffing and
an appropriate range of skills for learning support
work has been raised by several colleges.
Determining a core of funding which can safely be
translated into permanent services has been an issue
for colleges in the development of learner support
work. The difficulty with the system of additional
support funding is that, implicit in it, is the potential
for variation in the volume of needs identified from
year to year.

A strong message emerging from earlier sections on
models and approaches is the need to ensure at the
least, good liaison, and at best, active partnership
work with mainstream staff. Where all those with
specialist skills have opportunities to work together
as a team and there are systems and structures which
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enable members of teams to partner mainstream
staff, learning support will have the best chance of
being a student entitlement which is real and
effective.

Key issues

Learning support as an entitlement for all learners
is much wider in scope than the support claimed
through additional support units. This needs to be
reflected in the resource allocations for both
generic and additional support.

To maximise the potential in the FEFC funding
mechanism for additional support units, colleges
need to bring together the skills and experience of
those who manage the curriculum, MIS and
learning support.

Involving a wide range of staff with different
specialisms can enhance the range and effec-
tiveness of learning support provision.

Colleges need to find cost-effective ways of har-
nessing the experience and skills of staff to work
collaboratively to increase the availability of
quality, multimedia, programme specific, support
materials.
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7 Central systems for learning support
Information systems
Project colleges reported very different levels of
access to, and support from, their management
information systems. Most colleges used information
logged centrally at an early stage on individual
student records, to generate claimed ALS units but
relied on learning support staff to log supplementary
information and to track learning support activities.
Data could be stored manually or on computerised
records not yet connected to the management infor-
mation system. Some colleges indicated that better
links are planned in the next stage of development
for the MIS within the college. Accessibility of infor-
mation is criticised in three colleges, while internal
use of e-mail systems in two other colleges assists the
speedy transfer of information.

Several learning support teams had designed their
own systems for monitoring and recording, and
these included a log based on average support costs
per student for different services. This approach was
described as a 'meter running' approach so that from
the point of initial assessment a student form with
tariffs was generated and was added into ALS claim
records once the relevant sums were triggered. The
system meant that each student had a learning
support story on record which allowed for tie up
between initially identified needs, take-up of support
and, later, progress and outcomes. Several colleges
kept separate records for learning, attendance and
costs. Keeping records as clear, accessible and simple
as possible, is the message from most colleges.
Records can then be shared between administrators
and practitioners and used more widely for several
purposes.

Information guides have been drawn up by several
colleges confirming the level and kind of information
to be collected and the ways in which it should be
recorded. More detailed learning records can then be
kept in student files and programme files which are
accessible to students and tutors who work with
them, along with action plans and progress assess-
ments.

The heavy load of record-keeping identified by all
colleges in the study is associated with a complex sit-
uation involving large numbers of staff collecting
information for a range of purposes to meet both
internal college requirements and the requirements

of significant others outside the college. Information
collected for the FEFC provides evidence of the
demand for learning support and the volume and
pattern of delivery. Where the information collected
for the FEFC is accurate and is recorded in a form
which makes it easily available to a range of staff it
can be used to support internal processes which
benefit the learner as well as informing continuous
improvement of provision.

Information gathered on initial screening of students
is generally communicated to programme teams. The
amount of information recorded varies, but most
colleges operate systems using fairly simple standard
forms which log basic learning needs. The infor-
mation can be kept by either the learning support
tutor or the programme tutor, mostly both. One
college identifies that assessment information is

available for guidance and selection interviews and
that:

Vocational areas have a profile of group and
area needs as a result of data from initial
assessment being keyed into the college in for-
mation system.

Information gained from initial assessment has
informed curriculum development in some areas,
such as offering pre-programme inductions or taster
weeks.

Most colleges identify a particular member of the
specialist support team to link with a programme
area. This person has a major role in ensuring infor-
mation flows. Where learning support is integrated
into tutorial and guidance work, regular
student/tutor reviews are used to monitor progress in
meeting specific goals identified. Where learning
support is delivered separately, progress records are
kept, usually involving the student and feedback is
given to relevant tutors. Planning and progress
meetings with programme teams and regular
meetings of learning support staff are included as
positive channels for sharing information on stu-
dents and practices.

One of the particular weaknesses identified in several
colleges has been the failure to get information
across to a range of staff on the activities and
systems in operation for learning support work. This
has also been identified in relation to external
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agencies, local schools, and especially in relation to
transition for students with learning difficulties or
disabilities. Training, systematic involvement in
student and staff induction; providing student
leaflets; simplifying pro formal; and providing
outline information in staff and curriculum hand-
books are among a range of methods which have
been adopted.

Four colleges stressed the importance of providing
management reports on different aspects of strategy
and delivery to disseminate and promote infor-
mation on the service and to inform future planning
and resourcing. For some colleges a lack of adminis-
trative support hampered information tracking and
the compiling and classification of support materials.
The appointment of someone to the role of learning
advisor helped to bridge a gap by opening access to
information for students, logging student attendance
and progress records, and also liaising with teams.

Quality
Student and tutor evaluations of progress against
identified needs and targets for improvement are key
processes in assuring quality in learning support.
Learning support teams have built up a wealth of
information at the student and programme level,
which is tracked and co-ordinated with other
members of the learning support team and pro-
gramme teams. The support team in one college pro-
duced its own criteria for success. These are
reproduced in Example 7, along with the data
sources and issues identified by the college which
used them.

For most colleges learning support is included in
quality assurance systems through course reviews
and student perceptions surveys. For some it is eval-
uated as a cross-college service. It is at a wider
college level that learning support teams consider it
has been much harder to compile the necessary infor-
mation to demonstrate effectiveness.

Few learning support teams considered that college-
wide surveys were able to include sufficient infor-
mation on learning support work to assure quality or
identify detailed strengths and areas for
improvement. Most had initiated their own student
and staff evaluations through specially designed
questionnaires. (See Appendix 5 for an Example of a
College Devised Questionnaire to Evaluate Students'
Perceptions of Aspects of Support Provision.)

Several learning support teams found the analysis of
information they gathered about aspects of support
provision extremely valuable in drawing their
attention to issues they might not have considered
otherwise.

The studies involved in this project have helped
teams to focus on the information that will be
valuable to compile, where it is available and how to
gather and use it. It has been a positive step forward
for most colleges to be able to demonstrate some of
the value of learning support work. The evaluation
of developments over one or two years and, in a few
cases, testing of improvements, has already informed
plans for a next stage. Some colleges who were able
to design information and review systems which fit
with centrally organised systems in the college had
access to a range of data already available. This
helped in comparing and analysing outcomes across
different programme areas.

Using comparative data on course retention and
achievement for students receiving learning support
and those who do not, has helped one college to
identify areas of possible under-achievement in
learning support. This has resulted in an exami-
nation of the other factors affecting the students on
the programme, to make a fair assessment of the
effectiveness (or not) of the learning support. Several
colleges point to the difficulty of evaluating learning
support alone. It is open to all the variable factors
that affect the learner. The line from information to
quality is not straight! Learning support will not
make good, for example, an inappropriate course
placement, nor poor tutoring skills.

Staff development
Earlier sections of the report focused on shifts in
organisational and learning cultures, implied by
developments in learning support. Increasingly the
strategies and models adopted by colleges depend on
learning support staff working closely with pro-
gramme area staff and very often, delivery within the
programme. One college's findings informed the
view that successful strategies for the development of
all staff would mean that ultimately specialist
learning support staff should not be necessary. The
longer term picture consists of appropriate learning
strategies, help for all learners in identifying and
managing their own needs, and multi-skilled pro-
gramme tutors, trained to deliver learning support.
Some colleges target training for programme area
staff to ensure that each curriculum area has
increasing numbers of staff with the skills and confi-
dence to deliver support.
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Example 7: An example of success criteria, data sources and issues raised by one college keen

to get a measure of its learning support provision

RETENTION SUCCESS WOULD BE INDICATED BY:

i Students remaining on course and not dropping out.

Data sources

i Compass
2 Manual records

Issues

i Accuracy of records. Dependent on course tutor filling in register and notifying Compass when
students leave.

2 Frequency of retention record print-outs?
3 Records would need to be passed to AST.
4 Would need to be analysed group by group, including AS and non-AS students.

STUDENT ACHIEVEMENT WOULD BE INDICATED BY:

i Improvement in assessment outcomes by AS students throughout course.
2 Qualification outcomes.

Data Sources

i Tracking of success by assignment and unit.
2 Externally assessed unit outcomes data.
3 Qualification outcomes' data.

Issues

i Need to be able to track results by assignment and unit for AS and non-AS students.
2 Comparisons would need to be made on a group-by-group basis.
3 Would need to investigate drop-in results per assignment and unit through use of exception

reporting e.g. may be a problem with unit.
4 Recommend use of computerised tracking system developed by P Herbert. This would show pattern

of achievement by assignment/unit; as well as initial assessment outcomes.
5 On courses selected for pilot staff would need to be trained to use computer tracking system.

POSITIVE PROGRESSION WOULD BE INDICATED BY:

i Progression to another course at same level.
2 Progression to a higher level course.
3 Progression from GNVQ to NVQ.
4 Progression to work.
5 Positive student evaluation of course.

Data Sources

i Destinations data.
2 Student evaluation of course.

Issues

i How refined and reliable is destinations data?
2 How extensively is it available?
3 How many courses use a SPOC?
4 Comparisons would need to be made on a group-by-group basis.
5 How extensively could instruments be applied?
6 Sampling methodology?
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Example 8: An extract from one college's submission for an accredited training programme

Level of accreditation sought

We are seeking to accredit this course at Level 3 within the University of X.

INSET Credit Accumulation Framework because the purpose of the course is:

to develop specialist teaching skills in support of professional roles
to re-orientate individuals to prepare them to undertake new roles.

Why design our own course?

There is no existing form of accreditation that will suit our particular needs. The nearest available course would
be Integrating Language & Learning Development developed by the Language and Literacy Unit, Southwark
College, and accredited by the University of Greenwich. We have held informal talks with the Language and
Literacy Unit but it was finally decided that their course was not appropriate for our needs.

There were two reasons for this:

1 The course was only about Language Support and we wanted a course which covered both
Language and Maths support.

2 The course is accredited at MA level which is too demanding in terms of time for hard-pressed
colleagues.

We have therefore designed a training programme specifically for X College, details of which are given below.

Aims and learning outcomes

(a) To 're-orientate' experienced vocational lecturers so that they can deliver additional support.

(b) To enable course tutors to become active partners in the planning and delivery of additional support
on their own course.

Learning outcomes

By the end of the course participants will be able to:

(a) identify the language/maths requirements of vocational courses
(b) understand the generic maths, language and learning skills which students need to develop in

order to succeed on these courses and to progress beyond them
(c) understand and contribute to the initial assessment of students on these courses
(d) plan, deliver and evaluate team taught sessions which facilitate the development of these skills
(e) access specialist help for the benefit of their students
(f) understand, implement and develop X College procedures for delivering additional support
(g) prepare, deliver and evaluate individual learning programmes which develop maths/language and

learning skills.

Entry requirements and pre-requisites

This training course will be a pre-requisite for all new members of the Additional Support Team during
1995-96.

To be selected to join the additional support team lecturers will:

have had successful experience of working with individuals and small groups
demonstrate a real interest and enthusiasm to learn more about Maths/Language Support
be willing to deliver Maths/Language Support in a team teaching context
work under the guidance of the cross-college co-ordinators for Maths/Language Skills to develop
course-related Maths/Language Skills as a member of specified course teams.
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Indicative content

X College additional support procedures
Identifying the language/maths and learning requirements of vocational courses
Identifying the language/maths and learning skills that students need to succeed on their courses
Initial language/maths assessment
Strategies for developing language/maths and learning skills within specific vocational contexts

Participants will be expected to acquire a general overview of the development of both Maths and Language
skills. However, for assessment purposes, they will be able to concentrate on either Maths or Language.

Pattern of learning activities

Time scale

The course will start between June and October xxxx depending on when staffing arrangements for Additional
Support have been finalised. The course will be completed by xxxxx.

Course delivery

The course will be delivered by a combination of:

focused reading using the course Resources Handbook
six three-hour group sessions on key issues
individual mentoring (up to 3 hours per candidate)
an ongoing learning diary with periodic evaluation.

Candidates will be encouraged to work co-operatively and share ideas over the college e-mail system.

All candidates for the award will be members of the Additional Support Team, managed on a daily basis by the
two Additional Support Co-ordinators who are also key delivery people on the course. Candidates will also par-
ticipate in the termly Additional Support Review Days.

Assessment

Assessment will include the following:

i a class profile (for 95-96) drawn up jointly with the Course Tutor showing initial assessment of
students' skills and other relevant information

2 an analysis of a course syllabus for identifying the maths, language and learning skills
3 plans and evaluation of three delivery sessions team taught by the candidate with a professional

colleague showing strategies for the development of maths, language and learning skills
4 examples of three individual learning programmes across the range of students including evidence

of negotiation, review and adaptation
5 records of work done with three students to go with (4).

3?
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Raising awareness in basic skills issues for all pro-
gramme tutors forms a first stage for staff training in
most colleges. Programmes include, using the City
and Guilds 7324 Certificate for Vocational Tutors,
with staff moving on to the Basic Skills in FE
Certificate (C&G 9285) or the Initial Certificate in
Basic Skills (C&G 9282/3). However, basic skills
training covers only one aspect of learning support.
These and a range of other accredited courses are
criticised, variously, for providing only a limited
introduction, being too narrow and non-specific as
well as failing to address wider study support issues.
Help is needed particularly with support activities
and skills for learners on level 2 and 3 programmes.
Specialist support teams do the best job possible
within existing constraints and are most successful
where resources support partnership practice. But
overall, major staff development required for a
whole institutional, entitlement model, make
demands for a commitment that hard stretched spe-
cialist co-ordinators and their teams felt unable to
give.

While accredited training clearly holds attraction
and rewards for some staff, basic skills specialists do
not want to go over familiar ground, learned
through several years practice. For this reason
several colleges are considering training courses
developed with Open College Networks, which
could include accredited modular programmes
relating to specific aspects of learning support. One
college designed its own course and put together a
submission to a local higher education institution for
accreditation within their credit framework at Level
3. (An extract from the submission is reproduced in
Example 8).

The following list covers most of the accredited pro-
grammes used by project colleges:

British Sign Language introductory, stage 1,
2 & 3
City and Guilds 7324: Certificate for
vocational tutors: basic skills support in FE
City and Guilds 9282/3: Initial certificate in
basic skills
City and Guilds 9285: Certificate in basic
skills in FE
City and Guilds 7401: Certificate of
management studies (co-ordinators)
City and Guilds: Further & adult education
teaching certificate
Open College developed accredited
programmes
RSA Computer literacy/CLAIT
RSA Counselling skills in the development
of learning

Vole No 6

RSA Diploma in teaching specific learning
difficulties
RSA Diploma in teaching literacy and
numeracy
Training and Development Lead Body
D32/3/4
University of Greenwich specialist
accredited programmes.

Many members of learning support teams had spe-
cialist qualifications for dealing with learning diffi-
culties like dyslexia or in teaching ESOL and basic
skills.

College recommendations included a progressive
staff development programme that should contribute
to accredited achievements and should include basic
skills and IT teaching competences. Focused pro-
gramme team development was generally identified
as a more successful strategy than broader cross-
college staff training days, which sometimes suffered
poor attendance and conflicting commitments.

Where staff development in learning support had
been given a high order of priority it had gained
from being included in a wider staff development
strategy. This had included an induction phase of
awareness raising: basic guidance on systems
described in policy and practice handbooks,
briefings for all schools; programme areas or fac-
ulties relating to assessment; referrals and specialist
support available and a developing culture of under-
taking basic training in learning support issues. In
one college this takes the shape of, 'an essential
accreditation grid, which will require staff to
undertake training in supporting learning . . . ' This
forms part of a wider ladder or grid of training
which will help the college to assess, encourage and
develop the skills of staff over several years.

Several colleges have also considered ways in which
they can involve staff in priority areas of training
through similar staff training days to inset days in
the school sector. The experiences of the colleges
indicate that the higher the profile for formal
training in learning support, the more effective the
outcomes in terms of interest, attendance and
progress. This effectively mirrors the delivery of
learning support itself, where support from key staff
in programme areas can make a significant dif-
ference to student take up, commitment and out-
comes.

A significant level of staff development in learning
support is delivered locally. It may emerge informally
from networking, from unplanned inputs at
meetings and from learning support and programme
staff, working in partnership:
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This allows staff to share skills, evaluate
teaching styles and materials and learn from
each other; it may help promote common
understandings of the issues.

Colleges insist that the value of informal work
should not be underestimated:

Important learning takes place, about the pro-
gramme, the needs of vocational teaching
about learning strategies and about the more
specific needs and progress of individual
students.

One college identifies the following range of
strategies used for training and development:

half-day workshops once or twice a year on areas
such as: dyslexia, deaf awareness or disability
awareness

skills workshops during team development days:
action planning, negotiating skills, active listening

annual key skills conference

briefing sessions at departmental meetings:
mostly on ALS units, initial assessment

programme team meetings: all partners now
included in team meetings

joint planning sessions and materials devel-
opment.

This covers a range of activities also described by the
other colleges who stress the need to, 'share
examples of good practices' and to, 'provide
strategies for overcoming difficulties', through dis-
cussions. Two colleges also refer to a specific men-
toring role:

For new members of the learning support team
and vocational colleagues, we are enhancing
the input on strategies . . . The fact that all new
participants have mentors means that devel-
opment needs can be met in an ongoing way.

Learning advisors and support staff are also included
in training and development strategies. In a few col-
leges they are playing a growing part in the
assessment and organisation of learning support.

Colleges recognise that valuable communication and
learning has taken place as a result of the range of
staff development work and that this has helped to
forge useful links for further development of learning
support work. The studies from the colleges identify:

36

considerable staff development work still to be
undertaken

the need to find more appropriate accredited
programmes

many learning support specialists need to under-
stand the content of vocational programmes in
order to develop and compile more subject-
related materials.

The following evaluation, from one college based on
its study in the area of staff training, illustrates some
of the issues that are likely to be raised through the
development of new learning strategies:

It has been interesting to observe a striking par-
allel between what staff see as the problems stu-
dents face and what students themselves report
. . . Staff report feeling compromised and frus-
trated working with students challenged by the
literacy demands of their courses. Students also
report frustration. This highlights a potential
for staff to blame students and students to
blame staff.

Key issues

Simple, transparent systems are needed to track
and record student attendance and progress for a
range of purposes.

Learning support provision needs to be embraced
within a self-critical culture to continuously
improve its quality and effectiveness.

Learning support is a whole college issue which
needs a whole college strategy for staff
development.
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8 Getting a measure of learning
support

Learning support provision has grown markedly
over recent years. Two colleges record 100% growth
in provision with development still planned. There
has been a significant shift in the nature of provision
with an increasing proportion of support work being
delivered through close co-operation with pro-
gramme teams, and in some instances through inte-
grated models which involve positive partnerships
between specialist and mainstream staff. All colleges
record that learning support is making a positive dif-
ference to:

the student experience
college and learning cultures
student retention and achievement.

However, the extent of that difference is still, in some
cases, hard to quantify.

A wide range of evidence was gathered as a basis for
evaluation in this project. The main source was
through the use of staff and student questionnaires.
Some colleges have also included information col-
lected from planning, review and course team
meetings, and from monitoring student action plan
targets and achievements. Other information has
been compiled from college-wide perception surveys.
Most colleges included information on the results of
initial assessment and take-up of learning support.
One college was able to provide statistical compar-
isons of the retention and achievement of students
receiving learning support with that of other stu-
dents on their programme and demonstrated positive
outcomes. (One college's evidence of improved
retention is shown in Figure 4 on page 28.)

Where the data is limited, evidence is less conclusive.
In the case of the college where data is extensive,
firmer conclusions can be reached on the positive
effects of learning support on retention and
achievement. This college intends to look at year-on-
year statistics and will look more closely at student
progress in terms of grades. Most of the project col-
leges intend to use statistical, as well as qualitative
and case study evidence, more fully.

All the colleges identified a large number of variables
affecting student outcomes which makes it difficult
to attribute outcomes to individual factors. They
noted variation in the quality and skills of individual
tutors, variation in curriculum and in activities and
materials planned for the programme. Among stu-

dents a wide disparity in such factors as individual
learning histories and social, economic and domestic
circumstances prevailed. Nevertheless, from the
wealth of material provided, it is possible to extract a
number of conclusions.

Results of initial assessment
Most project colleges aimed to screen all or most
learners at entry. From initial screening, the number
of students identified as entering college with a basic
skills level below BSA Level 1 varied widely between
colleges as might be expected from the geographic
spread and from variations in the percentage of the
student population screened. Figures available indi-
cated between 20% to 75% of new students were
performing at a low level in terms of basic skills. In
two colleges approximately 75% of those screened
were below Level 1 and there were 50% in another
college. These figures are indicative of the massive
scale of demand for basic skills support across the
sector.

Take-up of learning support
Despite the growth in learning support and a shift
towards methods of delivery agreed with programme
teams, there was still a significant gap between needs
identified and learning support taken up. The highest
level of take-up was approximately 50% of those
students identified in one college and the lowest was
approximately 20%. Partnership teaching and other
methods of integrating the support into programme
areas had a much higher strike-rate and were per-
ceived to be altogether more successful. There was a
spin-off success factor in that relationships with spe-
cialist staff developed in programme areas helped
overcome prejudice which might have prevented stu-
dents from attending specialist locations for support.
The use of centres and workshops improved where
collaborative work with programmes was strong and
effective.

Learning support accommodation

Seven colleges identified improvements in accommo-
dation, materials and equipment as learning support
work developed and was better recognised and
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valued as a college-wide service. This was confirmed
by positive feedback from students. Two colleges
indicated that students considered they had insuffi-
cient access to computing facilities or appropriate
software.

Provision integral to programmes
As stated above, all colleges recorded positive ben-
efits of close liaison with programme teams,
signalling collaborative, integrated approaches to
learning support as the most significant factor influ-
encing effectiveness. Models included partnership
teaching work, support integral to tutorial time and
specialist support within vocational time. Groups
based in learning centres were more effective if a pro-
gramme tutor was involved. Although specialist
support outside a programme was valued, most col-
leges had moved towards more learning support
work structured into programmes. Evidence from
three colleges indicated improved retention in
learning support through this shift in approaches,
one example showing improvement from 13%
(1994-95), to 60% (1995-96). One college also
recorded that 80% of ALS units generated come
from partnership or in-programme models. A much
higher proportion of students (67%) who received
support in learning centres did not accrue sufficient
learning support time to trigger additional support
unit funding.

Effect of learning support on student
retention
There are strong indications that learning support
improves student retention and achievement.
Retention rates recorded for learning support ses-
sions, especially where it was delivered in con-
junction with the programme, averaged 70% or
over. Figures for five programmes which were
studied in one college show over 80% retention.
Another college undertook a detailed analysis of
seven programmes, with 435 students across the
range of college disciplines comparing the retention
of the students receiving learning support with that
of others on the programme. Overall, 75% of stu-
dents receiving learning support completed the pro-
gramme, while only 52% of those not receiving
support stayed. Retention for all the students for one
or two of these programmes was poor but, with the
exception of one case, retention rates were signifi-
cantly higher for those receiving support.

Student survey responses and case studies also pro-
vided evidence that learning support contributed to
student staying power. A student who had missed
some time and started to fall behind in work com-
mented that learning support helped him to plan and
re-schedule his work. He completed his GNVQ pro-
gramme. Another student was identified by staff as
likely to drop out. He attended more sessions of
learning support than any other sessions on his pro-
gramme and attributed his successful completion to
the way work was monitored in learning support ses-
sions, in this case, integral to tutorial work.

Learning support and student
achievement

The information from staff and student surveys was
generally clearer on the relationship between
learning support and students' progress and achieve-
ments, than for retention. There was evidence from
student reviews on programmes that support was
helping learners achieve. Most colleges provided evi-
dence from case studies, course team meetings and
reviews. All demonstrated a positive impact on
achievement levels.

The results shown below came from a college where
61 students from five programmes responded to a
specially designed questionnaire:

A total of 100% considered that learning support
had helped them to monitor their progress and
meet deadlines.

A total of 93% considered they had gained
support in completing assignment work.

Students' comments on learning support include:

It has helped me improve my work. It's getting
better.'

'It helps me plan . . . If we did not have it I don't
think we'd get anywhere.'

'I think it's appropriate to pass the course.'

Staff responses from two other colleges indicated
improvements in the quality of the following:

spelling and paragraphing skills
confidence
grades.

The college study of five programmes referred to
above also analysed students achievements, identi-
fying the number of course components or units
attained. Rates of achievement were poor for several
courses but students receiving learning support
achieved an overall average of 3% or 0.6 units more
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than those not receiving support. On one course the
rate of achievement was 18% better. Put in the
context that the students receiving support had been
identified as unlikely to succeed, the effect of the
learning support was to draw their achievements up
to, and above, those of their peers, who had been
identified at the outset as likely to succeed.

Value of learning support
Staff and student responses to questionnaires added
significantly to the information drawn from the out-
comes already outlined above. This reflected the dif-
ferent choices made about areas for questioning.
Surveys produced a range of information on specific
aspects of each college's learning support service,
identifying some unexpected areas for improvement
and action.

In general, both students receiving support and pro-
gramme staff whose students were taking up
support, provided positive feedback on learning
support provision. In one student survey, the
majority of responses rated most aspects of learning
support as good (4) on a scale of poor to excellent
(1-5). These included:

enabling deadlines to be met
achieving assignments
developing grading evidence
meeting short- and long-term goals.

Comments included:

'enjoyable'
'helpful'
'useful'
'it worked well'
'it helps you catch up'.

In two other surveys, students commented on:

the usefulness of the support programme
help received with coursework
improved confidence
getting better about asking for the right
help
improvements in English and Maths skills
the relevance of materials.

Some critical feedback on specific aspects was also
received. Where students considered aspects
unhelpful it appeared to relate either to a specific
aspect of support, for example, the numeracy tutor
and fractions, or issues such as insufficient computer
access.

Generally, staff responded positively on questions of
the effectiveness of support on:

the usefulness of information from initial
student assessment
link and referral procedures.

Comments from staff identified individual students
who had achieved better grades on assignments and
got more out of the programme as a result of
learning support provided. Case studies also pro-
vided valuable information on the success of specific
support in relation to individual students.

A survey of staff in another college found that 50%
of staff were unaware of referral processes and over
50% doubled the value of the screening process. Not
surprisingly, this was a college where 60% of those
students identified by initial assessment as having
support needs, had not taken up support. Most col-
leges emphasised the value of the evaluation in
helping them to identify both strengths and priorities
for action to improve services for learners.

Value of different models

The most successful model is the one that
works for the students and the programme.

This was a common message from all the college
studies. Learning centres were seen as valuable for
more motivated students with generally higher levels
of study skills who could drop in and access mate-
rials they needed. In one particular college both A-
level students and GNVQ Intermediate and
Advanced students clearly benefited from a flexible
learner centre provision which catered for taught ses-
sions, alongside individual surgery appointments
and drop-in support services. Flexibility in staffing
and support systems is key to the success of specialist
centres.

For less confident learners in a large multi-site
college, support structured into the programme had
been adopted as a more effective model. Most col-
leges regarded learning support integrated into the
programme as the most effective approach.

Nevertheless, specialist support workshops were
identified as valuable by individual students where
programme staff referring students had themselves
been positive about the value for the student. In one
college's survey on the effectiveness of different
models, some replies from mainstream staff who
referred students to basic skills support included
comments on students having the opportunity to
work on basic skills away from the pressures of the
course. In this particular case a clear preference for a
specialist to deliver learning support, and a small
preference for locating the delivery outside a main-
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stream setting was identified. This needs to be seen
as a contrast with all the other colleges which
emphasised the need for integration of support into
programmes and included comments that students
would be reluctant to access support in other loca-
tions or in extra time. Data collected on take-up and
retention also illuminates the success of more inte-
grated models.

Key issues

Initial assessment processes are identifying a high
volume of support needs.

At their best, colleges identified were only sup-
porting one in every two students with identified
support needs.

Provision which is integrated into the programme
area is most effective in take-up and in achieving
positive outcomes.

Learning support does have a positive impact on
student retention and achievement.

Future developments

All colleges confirmed the value of the FEDA project
in:

providing a stimulus for development

providing the opportunities to share and examine
developments and practices in learning support in
a range of colleges

promoting and disseminating interest in devel-
oping learning strategies

ensuring a close study and evaluation of aspects of
their work in this field, which has allowed them to
consolidate effective practice and plan improve-
ments and the next stage of development.

Most colleges found the time span of the project too
limited to fulfil all aspects of their initial plans, espe-
cially the evaluative processes proposed. Colleges
identified strengths to consolidate and a range of
strategies on which to move forward in the next year.
Most colleges identified the need to improve moni-
toring procedures, both to assure quality and to
measure effectiveness in relation to take-up,
retention, progress and achievements.

Most colleges included extending and improving
systems to provide evidence of value in the next stage
of development. A range of other improvements
were identified:

Culture and organisation

Continued work on college cultures to ensure
learning support becomes an entitlement for all
learners

Improving the clarity of objectives, the under-
standing of services provided and their rela-
tionship to funding

Embedding learning support systems further into
existing structures, systems and practices to
improve and extend ownership

Improving internal publicity and communication
on learning support

Extending and enhancing the practical collabo-
ration and ownership of programme teams

Promoting a culture which encourages and sup-
ports students in the management of their own
learning

Improving the overall coherence of learning
support provision by maximising the potential of
the many and various specialist staff across the
college

Clarifying distinctions between learning support
and additional learning support

Information systems, recording and monitoring

Improving planning and estimating need

Refining and improving recording and moni-
toring systems

Improving information support available through
management information systems, including
better access to achievement outcomes

Maintaining accurate aggregate and individual
records of the outcomes of initial assessment to
ensure a better college and individual response to
needs

Improving recording systems for drop-in students

Supporting further studies of learning support

Undertaking parallel studies to analyse aspects of
the variables which also influence student
outcomes

Delivery

Refining and improving methods of delivery

Increasing the volume of support which is at the
same time integrated and specific
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Extending learning support strategies to pro-
grammes not currently involved

Improving curriculum, resources and materials
available

Developing study skills packs for individual study

Developing IT and multimedia approaches

Improving clarity of roles of specialist support
and vocational staff

Staff development

Extending staff training for specialists and voca-
tional staff, including use of modular and
customised programmes

Improving the effectiveness of initial assessment
and referral through further staff training

Extending staff development in interpersonal
skills training, recognising that effective partner-
ships often depend on effective team relationships

Promoting staff development events to attract
staff across disciplines to share ideas on learning
styles

Resourcing issues

Extending learning support across all sites

Investigating improved flexibility in logging ALS
units where students' needs for support are short-
term or less regular than may currently trigger
levels of funding

Devolving estimated budgets

Developing studies on cost-effectiveness

Concern with interpretations of funding ALS and the
clearest and most practical ways of administering
and recording learning support have continued to be
a focus for discussion among participants in this
project and at FEDA national conferences held on
learning support.
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9 Recommendations
It is hoped that colleges will be able to learn from
commentary and key issues identified in each section
of the report, from examples used throughout the
text and from future developments highlighted by
project colleges and reproduced on page 41 of this
document. In this final, brief section of the report we
set out key recommendations emerging from the
findings of project colleges.

Colleges need to:

understand learning support developments in the
context of both national developments and local
learning needs

recognise the cultural transitions needed in the
organisation and the forces that affect them

clarify college policy relating to support as an
entitlement for all learners and the responsibility
of all staff.

ensure that all staff understand and work to
implement college policy

identify clear objectives for learning support.

offer learning support as an entitlement for all
learners

establish clear systems and structures with space
for innovation

devise and communicate effective implementation
strategies which encompass a diversity of models
of delivery tailored to need

ensure effective liaison, organisational support
and information exchange

involve programme teams in planning and imple-
menting support strategies which are course
congruent

develop both specialist and mainstream staff

develop a culture of critical self-evaluation to
continuously develop the quality of learning
support provision.

Learning support services have grown markedly in a
few years and are making a positive difference to
outcomes for many students participating. Colleges
need to continue to:

use initial assessment processes appropriately to
identify learning needs

Vol 2 No 6

improve the overall take-up of learning support

increase the involvement of mainstream staff in
decision-making and implementation of support
strategies and models

monitor attendance, progress, retention and
achievement of learners receiving support to
measure effectiveness

collect other evaluative evidence and case study
information to measure the
learning support work.
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Appendices
Appendix 1: Additional support staff questionnaire

ADDITIONAL SUPPORT - STAFF QUESTIONNAIRE

ALL INFORMATION IS CONFIDEN114

Date:

Courses you are involved in:

J J96

1) Do you know the procedure for referring a student for

additional literacy and or numeracy support into Online?

2a) During this academic year have you referred any students

for additional support Into Online?

2b) If yes - how many students have you referred

for Literacy? for numeracy?

2c) If yes - have your students found the support they have

received beneficial?

ao
Y N

Y N

2d) If yes to 20 - can you please briefly note the reasons for your answer:

3a) Did you screen your students using the Y N

ALBSU literacy / numeracy skills test?

3b) What Information did you expect to get from the screening?

NOT ALL
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3c) Given your answer to 3b - how useful have you found the screening exercise?

4a) In what ways do you think additional support should be provided?
(you can specify more than one choice)

Student self-access of support material in the Learning Development Centre

Course tutors trained to deliver literacy and numeracy support

Specialist literacy and / or numeracy staff in a workshop such as Online

Specialist literacy and / or numeracy staff in the Learning Development Centre

Specialist literacy and / or numeracy staff working with you in class

Other (please specify)

4b Can you briefly note the reasons for your choice(s) in 4a

5) Have you ever been into Online? Y

6) Do you know what support materials are used in Online?

Ei
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7) What do you see as the role of a specialist literacy / numeracy workshop such as Online?
(you can specify more than one choice).

A teaching base for additional support

- A resource base

A Word processing base

A base from which to get advice on supporting students
in need of literacy and / or numeracy support

Other (please specify)

----- ------------ -------------- ------------ ------------

8) Would you like an introduction to the Online resources

and staff?

9) Any other comments

Please make any comments/suggestions you may have regarding Additional Support:

Thankyou
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Appendix 2: Course checklist

COURSE CHECKLIST

1 General Course Information

How is the course structured?

modules
taught
practical
open learning
work placement
communication input
numeracy input
other

yes

What is your input?

2 Teaching Styles

a Which teaching styles are used on the course?
Do they include

Frequently Sometimes Occasionally
lectures
research projects
notes
OHP
handouts
demonstrations
dictation
discussion
worksheets
packages
videos

other

Any comments

b Are technical terms used on the course?
Yes no

specialist words
academic language

(give examples)

Any comments

0 National Support Project for Colleges
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3 Assessment
How is the course assessed?
Does the assessment include

Frequently Sometimes Occasionally
pre-set tests
exams (interim or final)
continuous assessment
assignments or project work
practical
oral presentation
placement component
portfolio

other

Any comments

4 Learner Requirements
a Practical skills

(i) Is equipment used?
OdcasionallyFrequently Sometimes

What is used?

ys no
Is prior knowledge necessary?

Any comments

(ii) Do learners need to be aware of Health & Safety measures?
Yes no

Any comments

(iii)Do learners have to translate verbal or written instructions in to action?
Frequently Sometimes Occasionally

Any comments.

b Personal Skills

(1) Do learners deal with the public or have to communicate with others?
Frequently Sometimes Occasionally

0 National Support Project for Colleges
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(ii) Do learners need to be aware of:-

formal and informal communication
appropriate vocabulary
body language
social skills

yes no

Any comments

(iii)As part of the course do learners need to work in a group?
Frequently Sometimes Occasionally

And do: Frequently Sometimes Occasionally
group discussion
role play
group assignments/practical tasks

other

Any comments

c Communication Skills

(i) Reading
Do learners need to read:-

Frequently Sometimes Occasionally
textbooks
manuals
journals
handouts/worksheets
statistics (graphs)
blackboarcls/whiteboards/OHPs
trade literature
self access materials
notices
written instructions
reports
packs

other

National Support Project for Colleges
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(i) Note-taking
Do learners need to take notes:-

Frequently Sometimes Occasionally
from blackboard
from dictation
from a written source (ee textbook)
from a demonstration

other

(iii)Writing
Do learners have to write:-

Frequently Sometimes Occasionally
memos
notes
essays
reports
letters
instructions
descriptions of practical work
answers to questions

other

(iv) Numeracy Skills
Do learners need to be able to use:-

Frequently Sometimes Occasionally
4 rules of number (+ - x +)
decimals
fractions
money
weights and measures
percentaees
averages
ratio and proportion

.area
volume/capacity
time
graphs/tables
use of calculator
algebra
geometry
trigonometry

other

CD National Suppon Project for Colleges
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(v) OraVaural Skills (speaking and listening)
Do learners need to be able to:-

Frequently Sometimes Occasionally
jive clear explanations/descriptions
use correct sequencing
use appropriate vocabulary
answer the telephone

jive messages
work at the reception
understand spoken instructions
give clear instructions

other

d Research Skills
Do learners need to use:-

Frequently Sometimes Occasionally
library
reference books
dictionaries
Journals
catalogues

other

e Information Technology
Do learners need to be able to:-

Frequently Sometimes Occasionally
use a keyboard
read computer printouts
do basic word processing
obtain information
use spreadsheets
use a database

other

e National Support Project for Colleges
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Appendix 3: A-level studies self-assessment checklist

[Study Skills
Name

A Level Studies - Self Assessment Checklist

Date Tutor Group

How well do you feel you can use the following study skills? Grade yourself as honestly as you can.
You will need to discuss any weak areas with your tutor.

Attitude and Motivation
Self management (setting goals, assessing your own
progress)

* Paper management (organising notes, cross referencing)

Revising (weekly, in preparation for exams)
Time Management

* Planning (planning ahead, prioritising tasks)

Meeting deadlines

Research
Information seeking (Library, CD Rom)

Extracting key points (from books. articles, talks and
lectures)

Note taking (from text, audio, video or lessons)

Analysis
Analysing (breaking things down)

Summarising

Evaluating

Argument (support or refute propositions)

Communication
Using different formats (oral presentation,report, extended
essays)

Understanding questions (exams, essays,research)

* Discussion skills

Paragraphing/organising Ideas

Grammar/sentence structure

Spelling/punctuation

Any other useful information?

Need to improve Good Excellent

1 2 3 6
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Appendix 4: Staffing chart

STAFFING CHART

The staffing patterns, line management and timetabling responsibility are shown
on the chart below:

Learner Support Programme
Area

Adult Basic Skills Vocational Programme
Areas

Staffing

2 x F.T. Management Spine
who do the bulk of the liaison
work and some teaching

1 x F.T.
2 x fractional - 0.5/0.2

All qualified and
experienced in Basic Skills
and specific learning
difficulties.

Core Team of 5 P.T. staff
Long experience and
qualification in Basic Skills

3 x F.T. staff used on an
occasional basis

All staff experienced
and qualified in Basic
Skills

6 x Vocational tutors:

Have appropriate inter-
personal skills
Knowledge of vocational
context
Usually no training or
experience in teaching
basic skills

Organisation/Line Management

Through Programme Area
Leaders. Learner Support

Through Programme Area
Leader, Basic &
Community Education

Through Programme Area
Leader for Vocational Area

Timetabling

Timetabling by PALs Learner
Support. Done after liaison
with vocational areas. The
aim is to provide support at
times convenient for the
students.

Provision is timetabled at
the beginning of the year
by PAL Basic &
Community Education.
Provision is available at
various times, but this is
fixed. There may be
problems if the student's
timetable changes.

Timetabled by P.A.L. for
vocational area in liaison with
Learner Support to coincide
with times convenient for the
students.

Staff times may be changed
or staff withdrawn according
to the priorities of the
vocational area.
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Appendix 5: Study centre questionnaire

Study Centre Questionnaire
Winter 1995

Please help Os to help you.
Complete the questionnaire; feel free to add any comments you think would help.

Thank you.

Section 1- about you the student. Everyone should answer this section.

Your Tutor group

Programme of study...

O A levels (please specify)

O Advanced GNVQ (please specify)

O GCSE (please specify)

O Intermediate GNVQ (please specify)

O Foundation GNVQ (please specify)

1. Have your tutors encouraged you to use the Study Centre?

Subject tutors 0 yes 0 no
Group Tutors 0 yes 0 no
Senior Tutors 0 yes 0 no

If you have never used the Study Centre please answer section 6 and hand this in to your
Group Tutor.

Section 2
2. Do you use the Study Centre

O during private study sessions

0 during lunch breaks

0 during timetabled sessions

3. How often do you use the Study Centre?

O almost every day 13 roughly once/twice each week 0 not regularly

4. How did you learn about the Study Centre?

O from friends [3 from tutors by accident

O other please specify

5. Do you find the Study Centre comfortable to work in? CI yes 0 no
If not please comment

6. Do you find the Study Centre a good place to work? 0 yes 0 no
If not please comment
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Section 3 - drop-in
7. Do you drop-In to use the Study Centre

O to use the computers 0 as a place to study

O to seek help from staff 0 to use support materials

O to borrow equipment 0 to meet other students to chat

8a. Have you used support materials in the Study Centre?

O usually Cl sometimes 0 rarely 0 never

8b. If yes did you find the materials

O very useful 0 quite useful 0 not very useful 0 not useful at all

9. Did you find using the Study Centre

O very useful quite useful 0 not very useful 0 not useful at all

Section 4 - timetabled sessions
10. How many hours per week are you timetabled to the Study Centre?

O 1 hour 0 2 hours 0 3 hours 0 more than 3 hours

11. Do you use these sessions to

O work on assignments 0 get support fror maths/English staff

Cl other - please specify

12. Do you find these sessions

O very useful 0 quite useful 0 not very useful Cl not useful at all

If you have never used staff support In the Study Centre answer section 6 and then hand
this questionnaire to your Group Tutor.

Section 5 - Study Centre staff
13. Did you find staff available at the time you needed them
O always 0 usually 0 sometimes 0 rarely 0 never

14. Did you find the support you received

Cl very useful 0 quite useful 0 not very useful 0 not useful at all

15. Did you find the staff friendly and supportive?
0 always 0 usually 0 sometimes 0 rarely 0 never

Section 6 - Your comments
How would you like to see the Study Centre improved? (Feel free to continue over the page.)
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